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Vol. III. No. 29.îTïje (Etaetanti. in particular countries and under différent states < 
of society ; but it is invariably found to increase I 
«itb the increase of the means of comfort. The '

THE SKULL AND FACE.
(/■'mm y4nr.HNr.THv'a Leclurat.) 
is something to be mentioned to you 

average term of life in Great Britain is thus ' ^*P,,ct*°g the general form of the skull. Drs. 
longer, by almost nne-third than it was during u,l(rr ,,,,d Camper turned their minds to it 
the last century. The rate of mortality in 17K0, “I1®01 tlie same time, and, I believe, without 
was one in forty ; in 1821, it was one In fifty J, UT knowing the Intention of the other.— 
eight. Vaccination, and the great improve- Camper drew n line r on, the most projecting 
ment in medical science, have, doubtless con- *!*rt ,be ^0'<*head to loe most projecting pa it 
Irihuted to this result. To establish data for °. 1 ,e lM*l,rr j-** : this he called a facil line— 
determining this mean length of life has been <b(,e ‘s Can,pel’s facil line. Now, If you 
an important object with statesmen, of late d,aw anot,,er line through that in a horizontal 
years, and forms a great branch of the science "'u"npri 80 as to pass fiom the base of the nose 
of statistics. The tallies, which have been con- a the opening of the ear, you will then 
slructcd upon the experience of most European liave llie augle—the two lines will have nearly 
nations, enable us not only to determine the ‘ ,oe br^in between ihem ; and the greater 
average trim of life, hut the probabilities of the ! ,e "f et*wae the larger the brain. Here
number of years o person of any particular age ,s l*l<‘ s b u * * °f an African-—the angle is very 
has to live. Upon these calculations ace found- reccd<,s more and more from the per-
ed the system of life-assurances and annuities ; f,t n< *ndar *«»wnrils the horizontal line. Here 
and the various corporations which grant life ‘s a diflerent sort of skull, where the lines in
assurances me enabled to conduct their opera- ,J'[scct each other at nearly right angles. In 
lions upon a just and solid foundation, in the 1 1,5 wa.v Camper distinguished between varie- 
degree that they form their estimates upon UeS ,,,a"kind and animals. I have been
averages equally supported hy science and ex- somc,*l,ies talking to artists over those speci- 
peritnee. To nil persons where income is not IIICI‘S 5lalucs 03 by the ancients ; what
permanent, and who arc unable to lay by a '? the rcns,,tl ,,ut we see iu them something 
sufficiency to prevent the lamentable con sc- 1 ,at alw,l>s ^ri,*ates us, at the same time that 
quenres to their children of an inadequate pro- wo fee every thing exaggerated in them ? The 
vision, tho principle of life-assurance offers a ancicil,s did exaggerate in their statues ; but 
safe and effectuai remedy against the chances 1 icn 1 lere wos 80 
of mortality, which no prudent father should 
forego, if the annual sacrifice is at all within 
bis ability.

The extensive

piece of advice, “Judge not lest you your- obtained a bull fmm n ,
»el,o, hejmlged a„d for you to take it upon of Canterbury Tom thlT ■?", 860
you to infer the motivoa and dispositions of any carded will, tL l,l.h . porrod it was re. 
man, upon any ies, authority ttL the tenorhvasi! ” he D .t ( Jo'th 7u.l * 'ï''V-' -

...... ... 1 -» if -*î-
" Z'f ‘ lhou5llnd Pcrsons raid to have 

_____________ i“T. ihede,oi,tcd to-D-
, , ---------I sew a fair and beautiful hand, 1

place a garland of fresh and fragrant flowers upon |ier 
,row : —she who received it, was fairer anil lovelier still 
than they : her dark liquid blue eyes were beaming 

j. *"e expression of her happiness : her smile was 
rndmnl as tlie light of Heaven,and her whole figure ex
pressed the gay and buoyant feelings of her soul she 
wore a single white rose in her hair, and 1 knew she 
was a bride ! —

ATHEISM.
(From Montgomery’* “ Omnipretence of the Deity.”)

And dare men dream that dismal Chance lias framed 
All that the eye perceives, or longue has named ; 
Tho MArious world, and all its wonders, born 
Di-aigP 'ss, self crenwd, and forlorn ;
Likoio llir flashing Imblilna on a stream,
Fire nom the cloud, or phantom in a dream !
Tili»t no grand Builder plied big plastic force,
Gave to each object form,—to motion course !
'1 hon, blood-stained Murder, bare thy hid 
And thou, Rebellion, welter in thy storm :
Awoke, ye spirits of avenging crime ;
Rurst from your bonds, and buttle with the time ! 
Why should the orphans of the world, who roam 
(I or eai Ill’s bleak waste, without a friend,—a home, 
With resignation mark their fellow elay 
R isk in the sunshine of n better day 7 
Why should the vagrant shiver at the door,
Nor spoil the miser of Ills treasured ore 7 
Snve Failli'» sweet music harmonized the mind,
W hispor’d of Heaven, and bade it be resign'd.

There

¥

Beauties of Hebrew Poetry__Where
can another history be found like that contained 
m the Pentateuch of Moses-so sweetly unaf
fected, yet so full of dignity ; so concise, and 
yet so comprehensive ; so rich in 
chaste and

ecus arm,

.... poetry, yet so
simple in its style ; so affecting in 

Its pathetic recitals, and so mid and powerful 
in its solemn and terrific scenes ; and present
ing throughout, a picture so graphic of the life 
and manners of the ancient Oriental world ? 
llie I entateuch closes with the book of Deu
teronomy, the last testimony of the Jewish le- 

dn not knoxv nny thing more delightful than to wit- S's*ator to his countrymen, containing a brief

a"Zdrs::i^ir,rir?T,f,"rj’.;"<i
emanate from (liesoul, and which is beamed glowingly . , K,se declaration of the law. i be
and tenderly upon the object of one’s effect ion; like ' Jad now gained a lusting experience of 
ibe rainbow on the clouds, it seems to seal the promise C,od s «f alings with his people, and the Cene- 
of future Imppmcsa ; and yet, it does not last,—and ns ration had passed away en whose smile n„,i i,„
I looked upon that brilliant creature, animated and in- dies the hlilb. “<r/ ; « Lose souls and 1)0-
spired, ns she appeared, with the enchanting semi- i , , 6 ,l . cllcinmacy and slavery had 
t»ents which filled her young and happy heart, I said to descentie<J during their residence in Egypt.

. much delicacy, so much myself, - that garland will fade, and so will that smile: Aaron hud been gathered to his fathers Moses
grace m their exaggeration, that you did not . ., , F,in. ,îlrr'i;ti Rwnyj » Ihiwcr dropped from the was about to die, and the tribes were i,!u
^i^rw7^tr’,,,fir7eh'i,d8-

. *» ^ , al kem, uml you tee the t entity of heppinegs.and yet, it appeared to me like m,sed land of Cauaim.—Under these
application of tho system of . couimg lorwaidt ; they overhang (he rest « pnsring shadow ; I mused oo the Iran jiu.rincss of ini- sanies tha words of Moses must have carried a

«II shipping, in this country, lias pro- " ,, faC1'- * n“ sce lllf,y tin not slielvo away i 1 ,h0l'S,>t the young, the gay, thrilling iinpicssion into the hearts of the isra.
ducctl the most salutary effect, upon .1.» pro,-' br"^ expanded. they hind ^ ,,llv l>ow.rfuIly doe. he appeal to
penty of our commerce, and upon the merran- . , , . , ’ 1 brutes, have scarcely fore- pinese shall last forever;--------but it is not so; for tho lhr,r experience of the judgments and mercies
tile character. Maritime assurances nre found- IP . > *»c monkey’s you see, recedes ; and b.voliojt and the happiest weep, nnd tonrs aro mingled of Jehovah—with what n ingledencouraccmenis
ed upon the same principle as the assurances h®re 18 the dog’s forehead-it falls back com- r„ÏÏ|s!J.*" j11.1,1 I,l»eir brightest jjoys :    the and threatenings, what fearful curses on the
upot.ll.es. Upon an n.ersge of year, it i, „ ''f n'.lri<‘"'9. HlerÇr<”C, will, tea-on, tho bitterest , ting Id Km” I.'* îlsïj ,l1!sol“,,liel"' » h«‘ lender admonitions, what
found that a certain number of vessels is wreck- •* ® ,ul> P'^jeUrng foreheads to tlietr s-tatues, forgotten even, t y those, whose light, whvse joy < ln<locnt entreaties ! Nor is-ihe voice of pro-
ed in making a particular voyage. The extent U^n,\>r, ‘‘'cm—to mark as it were the slri- "«ÿ’*® Hinv«-n they wero!--------------— ’ ’ P»>ecy silent ; it speaks plainly of the routing
of the property which an individual merchant K\"g «tilereiice there was beLwcen man and '°rre^‘-,ved «J1» honn.ge of society ; who Messiah ; it predicts their own defection and
commits to the various chances of tho sea, ren- "' ifV,'"N°W !1,e c^c!">JZ0 is <lui,e Pe‘ beauty kind!, d tboghm^f lnveLnd wo^hipln aVh.m I C,0,,Se'que", u'etchedrress ? it almost relates tho 
ders it necessary that he should be protected Çu,,ar lo nrari-.-no other annual has it ; mark sand hearts ; nnd those, whose genius aesmed the '(le6tluclroi1 °f Jerusalem. The eight closing 
against Hip ruin which would follow the loss of I. utf" ^at did the ancients do ! Why they very iriFpirntion of Henven, pajs aw«y and are forgot-1 chRptcrs of the hook of D uteronomy are per-
bis cargo. Hy » convention between a number ,hat, »,a,t of lhti *»“«»««» countenance ,ejVas '.1°“®*! lil.Je-)rL,'dd never hcP/.'-------;------ -— | haps the most sublime portion of tbs'; Sciipturea.
of merchants to contribute to pay. the losses of ""ll c*'jaordi„arv care : for it is a part that is, „„d p„lvorn,| t„icn,,!She toaVdi"!,’,. h«»T,°v i 1 l,e>' ................. .. iwmaudou. cusrs denuum ed
shipwrecks muttrallv, as if they were a trading m a pumcular manner, adapted to c«)irv. y ex- neither the must impassioned nnd devoted nff.Tti»i,’ ' auamst transgressors, and the unequalled hi. s-
company, the individual ruin is avoided hy the I lirt,s8'0"* I he ey-s, too, they managed in the c“n ensure to us the recollectien of tho.^e wlm survive* .sings pronounced upon the obedient : the vlo
distribution of the los.-Thus, if tho avrr.igc r!‘mu So,",; of the inferior animals have ,'ind «|,iv|, l nowm'!» ïg'"mh,il.:h 'Hm" °,f•Fe’ illg ,lisloriral whirl) Moses at the
*ho*s that one ship ij lost in a hundred in a I*'■''* R,° forward m, the surface of mind, and «hid, suhdne/nnd sad,!en«ethe Imider'nnd '^°d °f Go<1’ wrole for the people of Israel,
certain voyage, m from Londcti to Mud«ir>, |l,l,,|r ,at'c ‘bat they can see sideways ; they can c.-n'iding heurt, ii: i9 ilmt. It is mic, rlmt the most nni- ,Q ]'* fo'fTei >" *h. ir nremotivs, a witness
(he aggregate loss is one per cent. ; ami by the s,'e nr,,0lid 'hem, and even behind them. t!?[sal ,H,rnntc paid to our memories; the most 8,.l«-n- against them wlien they should turn from the
payment .if one per crut, (.ml a t.ille nn'.e to ! 'h* «'..e .i.h the lime; the poor Ii- r,"lîl,,e ””tî P"!; V:T'T',i-m" ?f Lord "'vir GoJ i We aniinat-tl au,I prop),olio
color the trouble and rsp.uue of i IV,cling the ! ca" u,'l,md 1,1,11 * •»<! «» con- .he world of spirits; Unt it i, 6"VCat and coi'mlîti» hlr,‘lw8 °P*n tl,e Iwtlro l,i' e-, anti He short
insurance) by tire |mU.Wo*l «>» ,1, «Ire» |o ll. ! ‘••""I’ .''«Cjl be keep _ looking, backward, when tlinngl.i, that nnr names, ami our virtues, and oar la- 1,1,1 Hriking Irislon of the death of Moses, 
protected, the rlnmccs of a trnitdo ruin are I l'urSu,l'i l'Vl1 *lü will rush upon an obstacle and rbe efl.msof our genius, and ntove all, that " l»eu he had viewed from the top of Pisgah
averted by « bmrdl certain advance. This is the Hi< os happens in the n-uicml^v»'L I "m ' !’*. in f-rnUlM wilh 0,1 eye which old age h;„l ...i 4;---- lU'c
i)-o(!, le of vu:!t,U. asipruiu : s. Tiioé who j \ ul’'*? ll '->k ! ,s rictk by tire fnZvii.y ; bi.f if i< „oi ’-.IwayVthe'hru'rVi'haTo'iSme.1 l,,nd. f 'c:nS and honey,' stretched
su1.scribe Jhc policy „f insmonce are railed an- j Vuh " h,t'}l be osi.es «gainst it. Now ’he most kindly— which loved us with enthusiasm üu,1 b< tore him in ail its comjias? and luxuriance, 
dvrw liters ; because they write their names and 1 118 lo' 6*dcwuys vnd about one i< the sign !7V-‘l1' religious devotion nnd pns<ion, that preserver. Through nil this short, but perfect and 
Ihelr individual engagement for a poition of rl.e •<.>1fa 8U8l’'vi«-us(iispusïtior. The ancient» knew the dfSwoJnd^r»m^ly"me !:Ci:,d rrphe,,sirc history—t!,,. storehouse of poetic 
insurance, under the bond (or poney*) by which j V!h’ * *ial <‘i<1 • '1 !,‘T Rave to the and new atiRchomni» fill ir11*1 he'v!• fd Tn dt'n!'ift dc»o- îl,,ugcr*v \° f,ie Prnphets and psalmiei»—where
tlie vec?el vi cargo is insured. ’ j LS . . 'r 6lutvts •hr.t looked straight- heart ; lovo's brightest nnd fairest mid brilliant im- 's l^,e l'aKp that is not full of materials to arrest

Assurances against lo>s by firo ore the most >y<®nd directly upon you—that looked sternly “S® hides hka ovining tints away, wben ilia veil of tho eye, and excite the imagination of thé poet ? 
common in tins country, as they are the most ’ ; VI'1 diU $his 1,1 order to co„te> neM “Bd XV,.,a’ bon,;S foold be «“re crowded «i;h m,er-
useful. The proportion of fires throughout the 11<’ Ule 1 ■'■'bonier that the origirtuis fplt tJ;o very j not Iransrnit to posterity tlm iimnes 'of ih...«e°^ ,'L ref‘»llfcCtior»s, sublime and picturesque
Kingdom is found to bear a constant relation lu 1 ^'‘rse^ôf timidity, of apprehension anti suspi- . shipped ; but it is the echoes of fnmn, and net the soft yt*nts, instructive and terri do warnings ? 
the number of houses. The amount of the pro- ' 1 ,lP" l!iv ,l08v* Alaia has a peculiar and 6i'ï0r ,,M,PS. ®f 1,1,11 0»®®* perpetuate the From the first int-rposilion of Jehovah, to tiro
perty thus destroyed is paid to the insurers, jry j Uuu : |l ,,as “ 1,1 ['k* »«> i‘ i all other animals j 31 Jnd^nsito^^U,° pt" ",<>mtnt wben UU V™**"™ revealed to Mo-
the quota of each person insured. want the nose as it is in man. These animals --------------- ---------------- 1_ _____ |i* was just two ?eS ul)0n ^e*,0> His glorious agency is every

Independently of the advantages which indi- 11 htl 1)1 a nose have a Fiiout-^-it is a snout, j -V:,‘"s ln,,R die day on wInch I saw- the bcauiim! Corn ubcrc vKi'le. it is He w ho oecoinp inies the
viAu.ils deriv9 fiom the stem of assurances | “,°*.a "°8e* [A laugh.] Now the ancients, in j «''«wncfl with Urn bridal wreath, in the freshness and patriarchs in nil their journeying*, uml makes
the amount of public wealth is sensibly inerra-1 ' lr .,l( ,,dsi U'eatly to their nose ; )on j nnidïr.yrdlnim'lnr J”! ml'!,'- l!lp,ul1 .con5lfii(,;,^‘,'H,vr t'i-'l of their faith ; it is He who gives wisdom
sed by its operation. In the certain tj/ of pro- I U.l: ,md. l,l'7 ,)luc<(1 il a', 016 cenlrc of | afl'ucti.ms oi ..‘generous »n.l c.iniiding heart "su non mb |° Joseph, and makes the children of Israel to 
perty there is a very remarkable augmentation itlC 611,11 °* l ho eyes. The Greeks brought T!* j'P n|l lllHl was delightfirl and valuable in life; the Krertase in Egypt ; it is He who brings them
of value. Itt comparing two advantaecs ore !1'e ,lose straight down—the Homans gave ,llu] ,l,f,dl who knew her ; fiM-*d with !iep.Si|i, and hope out with His mighty hind and His outstretched
of w hi; Ii siujuli] hi, poriuanFiit, the otlior nucer- *'hl’"d ■ they archod     tl,at j Z a'“;; '•h- rcu.,|, l|h gl»r|R1 tho li„l So.,
tain, in its duration, the capability of uirdistur- 1 L. “ ‘«“dsomesl form, but this is allu mat- He R.ince was wecpiriK over it; desolate and pasrion-! °n ^ounl -mai, and through the wilderness”; 
bed enjoyment, at once determines the measure !.‘ r ,il8,e‘ I he nostrils they made as little ".“j1*',le wept over ihe lovely flower bis love had che- j "1,0 dwells between the cherubim and leads 
of good. The possession of property which is ,lkc a s,lt,,Jl as possible. In the statues of the JJ. ,* B,,t! hI! «terntd to mourn with trim 1Ü8 people like a flock. Throughout, it is the
Pl^d '*y--;d dcsl,u"l"» or injury from tho «....... . "-"=h i" » peculiar !,m,2 him TiSlePZ'r%'lf '»«.>«*Pired historian (o stamp up..,,
eflects of accident, contributes to the happiness 7°* * 1 *5’so to speak, us little as a devour- thing appeared to respond mmirntully io tho deep and I . ni|n®8 °* 'lls country men the most irnpres-
of life, and to the moral dignity uf individual l,,g aiotr^ure as possiUlii. It is, however, an m^lanciiuly foi ling» i,f bia own li.ari. | site sense of their peculiar ch p ndenre upon
character. The Commercial proprietor h/the 'TL'"urcr »"<l that they knew very well ; but . ‘lDl‘'"d.►•-»*»«»»f toillgliihod rendered m, : tied ; lie closes wilh Ihe rlerlaralion, so literal-system uf assurances, gi,e. t.'hi^^ Z '£*'?> k"", il <°‘ -rticuia’thrg,  ̂ .....7 h-.Wlol. oad

stability os that jiossessed by the landed lor «-‘Xpressing thoughts by language ; and they ful Cora ! j glorious, if obedient to their divine Sovereign,
or funded proprietor ; and he is thus enabled lo ma< 6 as expressive as they could. The lips 1 looked nt him and said mentally, the bridal garland ! bu* cursetl, rc*jected, and miserable, wkouovvr
preserro. that equanimity, which in all human niadaqpiisrular ami strong. B.ules, no U“1 luvcl7tm;lc !■;irjnf'niune they forsake Him—N. Am. ltcciea.
affairs invariably results from building upon ihe findt lla',o no chins—that is h part of the fare LRILLA. —
reasonabie certainties of just calculations, ratlu-r ,’.e‘l:u",r 10 "'.en- ancients were tery par. 
than trusting fur an escape from possible evils •'cular about it, and formed il large and eapres- 
lo tlie mein casualties of fortune. The man £1,e' ‘>owr ^ f'111 llul nil these features <m
who risks Ihe loss of his ship by tempests or of l,:!l,ors 1,8 ■ lu»e described them, you would
his stock by fire, because llie chances tire oetdnsi ,.e *,'? ‘uimlcnance of Jupiter Oly Hipus him. 
such destruction, when he may put himself en- lhe ““‘ icuH honorer, did not give the
drily above the chance by a very small rontri- Sa‘."e filV0 ln 1,11 Ihelr statues : oil no; it is
bution, has no claim to Ihe character of a wise l|ullc ''ucwliat Dr. Sputzheim s.,id of them,
or prudent member of a community, i„ which 'f'al, *"<7 knew much belter than to place
judgment and prudence ate. more than erer ne- 1 16 ,d°f a philosopher upon the shoulders of
cessary lo proside for Die wants of the passing “ S';,dl,,t“|'- , .
day, and lo guard against the accidents of eiil . 11113 Bnrt of ,,,fln,r>' '= i'erhaps
fortune. nous than useful ; it belongs to physiology,

and should be It-ft to be considered under its 
proper head. 1 will not, therefore, go farther 
with it, merely making one observation with 
respect to th • supposed possibility of a-.cvrt.iin- 
it'g men’s dispositions a-nl character from tlie 
shape ol t iieir heads nnd I .ices, and the obser
vation is this — that I have seen various skulls,
(ht'ie is one for instance) in which you see 
scierai considerable elevations on the outward 
surface, w itliout there being any cor responding 
depression on the inside. I need not tell

He, the gallant nnd proud De Rance, etood eazin" 
upon her with I ho high rapture of a happy lover;—tho 
past, the future, nil evenred forgolton in that moment 
of exquisite happiness and of proud triumph :—she was 
bis, all bis ; her beauty, her confiding tenderness, her 
genius, lier virtues, nil were his, and lie felt it would 
be bl.js enough for him to devote his whole life to

A FATHER’S DEATH-BED.
(From the tame.)

f,o ! on bin curtain’d couch, with pillow'd Irend, 
And pallid limbs in dewy languor spread, 
the d> ing parent, like a wailing breeze,
Moons in ibe feverish grasp of wan Disease ; 
While Slid nnd watching, with a sleepless eye,
His lovely daughter sits, nnd muses by :
Su Gabriel sut within the f tviour’s tomb,
When bis pure spirit walk'd the eternal gloom !
'Hiore. ns tlie melancholy midnight bell 
J oil's o’er the sleeping world the ilny's farewell, 
Frequent she glances at bis wrinkled brow,
And ilium dear eyes, so Him and wrinkled now, 
Till «11 bis love nnd nil his cure returns,
And memory through her brain and hosom burns 
That drooping Imrirl, sn delicately weak, 
liow often had il smooth’d her infant chock ;
Or danc'd lier, lightly tripping by his side,
A tid prat I in g sweetly with delighted pride »
Or pluck'd llie psinted flower that charm'd h 
Or gently opt'd instruction's pictured page,
Ur pointed to tlie trepid benuiy-star 
That twinkled in the vesper sky afar.
And ter ! no more tlie arrowy throes of pain 
Pierce his bound head, or force tlie plaint ive strain ; 
Slumber bath heal'd them with nesnoeive balm,
And charm'd the senses in oblivion’s calm :
Pleas’d at iris quiet mien, with timid breath,
She stirs to see —ala a ! tin* sleep of Death ; 
Pulseless and pule, beneath the taper's glow, 

her loved parent—but u lifeless show !

'!

■

!

à

circum-

assurances

Lies
She shook not, shriek'd not, rais'd no maniac cry. 
Nor wrung her hand, nor heav'd one heart-deep sigh, 
Rut stood nglmil, too dreadful for relief,
Mute, stiff, and white,—n monument of grief !

cun ensure to us t
oi; and if llirra is a .llumglil nhictl is full of liitlern. as” ilia” liisloriral Bona.
and w Inch has power to hum hi.; the pride of the lofti, st | n. „t ___ _
mind, an a which subdues nnd sadiinnaUPON THE DEATH OF A WIFE.

Uy I.ord Fainterilun.
Whoe'er, like me, with trembling anguish brings 
Hi» dearest earthly treasure to these springs ; 
Whoe'er, like me, to soothe distress and 
Shall court llicre salulnry springs in v 
Condemn'd, like ran, tu bear the faint reply,
To mark tlu* fad'm<’ check, the sinking rye.
From the chill brow to wipe the dumps of di 
A id -v • . 5», .1, dniiili .Icnpnir, tbf- short ill- g brnalh 
If chance sheitld bring him to this luinit.le linn. 
Let the sod mourner know his pangs were mine

nth,

Ordain’d to lose llie partner of i 
l in'd me mid w

breast.
beauty Mess'd..Whose virtue wa

Fram'd every tie that Hods tho heart to pint 
Her duty friendship, and her friendship love 
Rut yet, rememh'ring that Ihe part in v sigh 
Appoints the just to slumber, not to die,
The stin ting tear I chuck'd,—I kiss’d ilie rod,— 
Ami not to earth resign'd her, hut to God !

MI » C E L L A N A .

if.stead ok a nose liave a snout-*-it is a sou
ON COMiMEIlCIAL AS.SIJIIANCES.

( From tho Companion to the Almanac!:. )
Assuiianci:, or Itrsoranr^ (wliirh has the 

uiiii»,) is a term in commerce, expres
sing the condition of being individually assured 
(made sure) against the pecuniary injuries 
which result Loin the chances of human events 

such us tho death of Ihe insured, and the 
quent loss of his industry tp his family 

the perishing or damage of goods hy 
dents of tlie sea, or in capture in time of war, 
—the destruction of property by lire.

The ancients made a deity of Chance, to ex
press their notion of the inti unice upon the af
fairs of men of some unknown, incalculable, 
capricious cause, appearing to defy every 
lion ot foresight and prudence. They acqui
red this belief, which many unthinking people 
still entertain, fro hi the observation of particu
lar ami détachai! events, instead of comparing 
and arranging a largo number of events Iliât 
submitted to the same physical laws. Such an 
investigation, will, at once indicate that, with 
reference lo any extensive series of facts of a si- 
milar nature the succession of any one particu
lar fuel is invariably the same. Thus, for in
stance, the probabilities of throwing any parti
cular number with a die or dice, are mutheinn- 
tically certain ; & if the experiment were made 
for a succession of throws to afford on average, 
the practical results would exactly correspond 
with the theoretical. These calculations, 
(which form the doctrine of chances,) as appli- 
ed to commercial purposes, have produced the 
most beneficial results to individual properly 
and public Wealth ; nnd they moreover afford 
that calmness and stability of mind which 
stitutes lire most salutary difference between 
commercial adventure and gaming. Tho modes 
in w hich the system of assurances is principally 
applied may he briefly described.

Tho duration of human life, over which tho 
most healthy and the most temperate man has 
no certain control, must necessarily appear a 
matter of chance when individually considered. 
If, however, we regard tho human species in 
masses, we arc enabled to ascertain, with con- 
siderahleprecision, the average of life ; and thus 
to apply a s)stem of insurance, not to life itself, 
for that is r' course dependent upon a higher 
power than man, but against Ihe injurious 
sequences which proceed from the death of 
those upon whom thesupport of others depends. 
In taking ten millions of people, for instance, 
and having ascertained the ages to which each 
of tlie ten millions has arrived previous to his 
death, by dividing the total of these ages hy the 
number of individuals, we establish the average 
tenu of the duration of life. This tvm varies

same inea

f

I tho aeci-

OlUGIV OF THE SRE OK CANTERBURY.— Au- 

gustinej the Homan missionary, made his arri
val klVOW ll to

Sunday.-—The daily occurrence of a week 
of business absorb the mini) sn much that were 
it not for the regular return of the sabbath, a 
majority oi human beings would nearly forget 
that any thing else was necessary in this world, 
but money when ii was needed, p>avisions when 
hungry, clothing to cover, and luxuries to feed

IKthelhert, and requested an au
dience. Ihe King of Kent, though not altoge
ther ignorant of tlie nature of his queen’s reli
gion, nor unfavourably disposed towards it, 
vet afraid.of lhat miraculous power which the I
lioirrish clergy were then believed to possess our ,,a"!J,e,t'd aM,eme8* But vhrUiiani.y hus 
and which they were not backward at claiming î'?,,Sul,,:‘i tl,l‘ wa"îs °f man i«“l ,he weakness of 
for themselves. For this reason he would not 1,18 ”a,u[<‘’ b>',he institution of one day in seven, 
receive them within the walls of his roval city , the T|r,uous 0,9,1 n,us‘ fpel to , s-
of Canterbury, nor under a roof; but unit in- =3p° ,l,? ,nr'mme!8 of 8 bad «“rid, to
to the island with Iris nobles, and took his seat ,y ,.s?ber rvnt’c,,on’ or !,ioU9 indulgence, or 
to await them in the open air ; imagining that °l rel,-,ou? ro,,St,Iall0l‘ ! The mariner, who 
thus he should be vécu re from the influence of aftCr,a werk of ‘•|orm8 and ?,00m) happens to 
their spells or incantations. They approached ? . ?,,e.daL>' 0,1 .lhe Su,m>' sbore
in procession, bearing a silver crucifix, and a daoWand that rises out of the mai», 
portrait of our Saviour upon a banner adorned LL ll>ore 
with gold, and chanting the Litany. The King 
welcomed them courteously, and ordered them 
to he seated ; after vvinch Augustine stood up, 
and, through an interpreter whom he had 
brought from France, delivered the purport of 
bis mission in a brief, hut well ordered and im- 
pressive discourse. tl He was come to the 
king, and to that kingdom,” he said, u for 
their eternal good—a messenger of good tidings; 
offering to their acceptance perpetual happiness 
here and hereafter, if they would accept his 
word ». The Creator and Uetieor.ter had 
ed the kingdom of heaven to the human 
for God sn loved the world that he had 
iu'o it his only Son, as that son himself testi
fied, to become a man among Ike children of 
men, and suffer deal h 
ment for their sins” 
was protracted to

•I

more ru-

YVe subjoin a table, optyn which the value of 
annuities Inis been ordinarily es lima ted. In a 
future “Companion,” we shall give some calcu- 
lations founded upon more accurate data of the 
average duration of human life.
A Taulk of the Vii.vr. of an AxxeiTV of C100, oh a 

tingle life, from birth (o 90 yarn old.
Age. Value. A^e. Value. Age. V;ilr<*. Age. Value 

J' » -F e, £ b.
'23 lâli.4 () |G licOti lb CU G(i4 14

i:>5<) o i7
1513 IÜ 43
15.11 4 19
1'ilS, h in n .>r, j.
1511» 6 51 IK,, ij

5‘2 1034 lh
53 1053 ll
54 111 1? y
55 1080 S

1M7 11 
U74 18 
951 18 
9 H 0 
903 18
879 10 84 870 If.
854 14 85 ‘j54 fi
8-9 2,b6- 239 0

0 87 2‘.5 2
7Ï0 2 88 813 V
718 10 89 195 14
7*I IU 173 16
ÜJ3 U

some ver- 
caiiiH't

grateful for his fortune .Iran he, who 
having weathered the misgivings oft lit* week, sits 
down in his own pew, iu his own church, and 
joins in the service and praise of his great Maker.

V l'lgau E it BO ns.—That leases are made for 
009 years, because a Icaso for 1000 
wouid create a freehold. That deeds executed 
on a Sunday are void.
ii.-,iit an heir-at-law, it is necessary "ive him 
a shilling by the will, for that olhe/vvis> he 
would he entitled to the whole property. That 
a funeral passing over any place makes it a pub
lic highway. 1 hat the body of a debtor may 
be taken in execution after bis death. That se
cond cousins may not marry, though first 

i sins ruay.—From No. 1 of the Legal Ob

Degrading Manhood with the Lay!;.__Thc
ie/7v lit raid *avs that petitions to Parliament 

lei-gih, the king re- are ill preparation in that citv, “ ngninst the 
tu. net) a doubtful hut gracious answer : his brutal and degrading punishment of our sold 
conversion shortly aller followed. He gave up ers and s.wh •.? i*v <!,•-: whip.” \Vc hope ll 
his pa'Ucc to the uii-siouuries ; and Augustine'example xviî'i i.j iuk,v.ed.

£
Birth 1032 14

1 I34G 10 24
2 I5G.1 f, *?5
3 I ('-!(} 4 *>0
4 1701 () 27
5 17/4 IG 28
6 1743 4 29
7 1701 2 sn
9 1706 4 31
9 1702 10 32

10 1752 li 33
11 1739 G 34 
I1725 2 35
13 17 10 fl 36
14 1695 0 .37
15 lti?9 2 38 
If» 16142 10 39
17 Iflpj 4 10
18 1630 Ik 41
19 1616 U 12
V0 1063 6 JJ 
21 1591 4 ill
Ü2 1579 I ! i 1.)

I 159 6 70 636 2 
1163
II 17 l(

you
that, \\ here there is no hollow in the skull in* 
side, there could have been no enlargement of 
1 rain ; and this was an argument used again*! 
the phrenologists by Dr. Harlow.—Now I don’t 
use it, or any other arguments against them : 
I don’t let my mind think of the subject at all. 
Vou may do as you like, but l don’t 
about it ; for, as 1 said to Dr. Spurzlieim at 
the very outset, ‘ Why, D ctor,’ said I, ‘it 
may be all very true w! :t you say, hut 1 will 
"ot enter into it ; for I do think it

::: 71 .657 10
72 579 0
73 550 14
74 5-73 U
75 496 4
70 471 0
77 115 14
7.8 419 14 
79 392 2 
bO 364 6
81 337 14
82 312 4 
33 288 14

That i;: order to dirin-
1491
I 178 
1463
14 49
1431 
1419 
1403 
I 3k3 
1371 
1354 
1337 
13 ; 9 
1301.
12S3 11 65 
• 2( 5 14 oti 
12 17 4 67
1228 C Jd

)6
57

X
59

server.60
61

a very un-
kandsdriff tiring to judge of any man’s motive 
mid internions by his outward appearance at all. 
Judge of a man by his actions—look to his 
conduct—sec « hat it is, and you’ll 
Hay in your of i.riuns. Ah, there is

62 riiii*cioss in atone-
3 io tiiis address, which

6 4

o! go as-

- 1/
y

)

i

3—

t
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•a*r-oiii> who nir avquui >ie<l wife ihe i"ie.ini of 

iluii y( 0 in iillrr', men nrr »< fti-
given time, the «space fur stewing is almost '*’*> i 
doubled. Thirdly, by dispensing altogether 1 *" “1‘ 
with a chimney, one obstruction to the vessel’s 
way against a head-wind is removed ; and 
what is still more important, the deck is left 
clear for the erection of moveahle masts and 
rigging, so that new facilities arc afforded for 
combining the agency of the w inds with that mw» 
of steam.—The employment of sails is also 
rendered more practicable, by the diminished 
size of the machinery, which admits of being 
placed lower in the ship than heretofore, and 
thus contributes like ballast, to her stability, 
and her power of carrying sail.

From the moment when a steam-ship con 
remain 30 days at sea, and make‘,200 miles a 
day, a voyage to Egypt, iVorth America, the 
West Indies, or Brazil, becomes easy and cer
tain, and this species of navigation w ill admit 
of being applied to four-fifths of the w hole- 
trade of the world. We are confident that the 
physical obstruction to its progress will he
much sooner surmounted than the morul. We rwn.ei.ami M. Guemun <le Ummilr, lunt-m «h» >ame 
shall have steam ships capable of making h... do m.« iu»,n.,..ir««r r»eh«ih*r.

. i .... , I hev air apiuoei liml hy nillrrrni uiihnngeii. fcacli orhugh.nd and Italy communicate m ten days, j/Vin.rd by .... oak «too,. I  iorhe. mi. k,
long before we overcome the commuent] jen- wi.li vrurmous fork* and hubs. Ai iiw rn-
iousies which now exist, and get those liberal "«»"•> I» il.r Mi..m i* a ‘q uo** W-a'ch l.fX, nillr.l ihe 
maxims entalilislieil which would render thiej"",,1“r-bt ."»«•'* •»"••»»>. 
communication highly beneficial to both cnuH-jltl> whuir»e, »•»*•,, i„ mi „
tries. The distance i'mm Portsmouth to Alex- iiinm.m. No on* will fee allowed m rmer ihr

ol Ihe |»rimi.rr>, rX' rpi 
•m il r. clrsi i»i iv.s ns ilie

ll is Sillied llml Lord l)urli.uu is intruded to mid in liii 49ih yrm. His nffiui.l career m Clioncellor 
rr,.'.- Isold Willym BmUurk u, .lie Go,ere-

HOI'SF OF COMMONS—No». 9- meal of India. some ol ils o|qionenls, in scorn,Ihe “ Free trade” sys-
_ i it'tFait >n ic/A Irdaml —Mr. O’Connell pre- 11 is Majesty'* Visit to Ireland.—When the Item. On the death of Mr. Canning, he succeeded to

■ruled m iiclltion fr.»m ihe county of Waterford,signedj Corporation pf Du,ilia, presented the a.ldrees of Ihe situation of Frime Minister ; hut his ill-assorted
b. ,|!J%5j‘",ÿJ,lînrem™krSi|ISrod «"-sn.iuUlion =md romlohmre ,o hi, M.ijusly, L«o,y 1'“nly'IT “Slui-ir ,„rr. nud i. ,h,
'I" hi some l.-imlh. |»l the le.re, Oil. Ï7, Hie hiiij Haled, Hint lie ,ld,., uf lllr n,,, b/.i,,,,,,,..!,. It.r fnn.ili nan..

M*’C*!)aw?on made s-'inr strong remarks on an as- should, if he c ould a fiord's u fill ieilt lime for lhal is F. i- nlix , hr ih il) years «Id.— Marqni 
ie'tiun of Mr. O'Cnnurli, dial L....I ri.zulllinm » .Rrnl. f O.e mrrs of si.,le. reliait,I, pay a news M.umrrl, l,n„l Urn,, P,ii,.-Li>id
", 1 ... i ...rv^il that would elect 801) v. .* ... I* 4b-l. .mi of W.Ilium hdrii, l.eq. a Lommis.ioiirr in?,r T mm 1 Ïi, hJ*'l hy IO 1"'h ............. lh« lUU,fr 0f n,«.„i.,e „.......................... U-M..I ........... in HiS.-Lnld Don-
t muhrs fr. mjhei^ ^ ^ 9lr„ng of Mr. summer of 1831 : ihe Queen then added, 1| ham ,» 39-hr aasmadra pen in lbV3. ami in
i'heHnner with reference to the H«.n andIrartte.l grn- shall, please God, also accompany his M .jest) known aw J. Lamhirn, ihr mrn.her f.«r the rnunly ol 
tiruinn'i assn lion ; but this I will say to his face (hear, ^ V|.h ,,is J,ish >u. j,.c«s, and do alt in -L„„. ho,.la*», (h.otbe, of the lute C. J.
br*r,) that I do brlieve M.r. Chnllouef, an t sat o power to promote and encourage their do- °*d u J jeui»u a*e. 
on! believe his assertion. (Lend crin of hvar, hear.) J i i n
thè innv if he tikes lake an opportunity ol" retracting iliestic manufactures.”—oiflWUr/fi/. ^ F,am the Huhjax Recorder
bis crosa'libel on Mr. Challonrr ; hut I am s.iia t'-m « '1'he Duke of Sussex has been chosen Presi- The -n, w 1*or» ChvkCKU.oR —Lord Brougham has
enndid put'liu will devin h:s rvtiaci.it mn and his a=»cr- .fionf t)j Jlot/al Sat iety. '1'he vote w as !8M«I'rthitT^'ilu
li,Mr^lhlmeS'pn>*n*lnld’’*K8i*lH'd|1® ^,lpaor,.*nBrr llolr*1 lli*h,,ca'i’ 1,9 i Mr* He,‘- BrA»"m IH.I

‘ - ude use of hv the lion, member. 'vliell, 111. came I rum liimstll, as an
** Mr* O'Connell, in"movingthat this petition hr print- ; Coal. — XVr* proposed last week to stay the "I II. M. (mvernment. But to pvisuade that (lovern-
,d, wnnld only „k lb, nx-intmln-r far ry ' |lf ....... .. al ,|le |'|,bI ™"'11 " ............. «" "• ''j*
/\ir Dmvsnn Secretary to the Treasury.) how much .... . fl >utd, wss hta most anxious w i»h. His Lo.d-hip
f tl‘ .'.lie money he had received in his time. Ibid su. h waste is impolitic, and may hereafter he- mmks wi re principally directed to the evils of drlax

he not niit the monev into hie pocket by showls lull ? come a national misfortune, w ill app.ear from and expense which atti nd email cases in Com is of Law
f A X Now. with all his money, what good bad ,|,e follovsiittf remarks, quoted in a Liverpool He commented on the enormous expens.-s and incun
v ‘ • • -•« look at his f-ntire . . ... , t XT / . vmiencrs, which harassed suitors hy wucti cases beingpaper :—!.. ihe 1 ran.. Hums of I tin I\ HI Ural „ied only nl Asiizn Tummï and in .................. lie rend

History Sot iely of Northumberland, Durham, three hills of costs which xveie procured'from two res
,atld Newcastle, it is slated that the quantity of pecahlesolicitors. Thccoslsoftlv- person whogained 
iron annually mavufacturrd ill Wales is almol ’be tt;.l ,«i; weie £40(1, only £#«1 ufebn-b w»s »l 
27UJ000 tons, uf »hiih ahnul ihree-fnorlhs is iLVE'Ol'^‘TM'pininrpmyTi^Iie0,1eun„',l"»a7!u 

ma<le into hare, and onc-foiiilh sold as pigs and i?0 lus» ton-cover the mini "f £itiO. so that he only 
cablings. The quantity of coal required for its obtained in the end £31). The ginning parly in Un- 
manufacture, on Ihe at, rage of the whole, in- ll,ird ^ 15 ros!s* in an undetended r*« in re

, c cove,mg JCot) In'the last vase the costs wouM In- si
,|U;'„'S lh'‘l eng,lies, workmen, &r. milnr.lflbesum in dispnle bnd been llu, £ 10-i„ wln,:l,
will be about five and a half Ions for each ton |Ca-c ihe person reco\cri:ig, would he £5 ihe worse lor 
of iron ; the annual consumption of coals hy his action, in an undefended case. The costs to the 
Ihe Iron storks will th.'iefnlr bo almul 1,600,- parlies which low, in Ihe otinre «»«».

. i • .1 , r seems to have been feartullv enormous. His Lurik-iup000 tous. 1 he qumtity used to the melting of rtimm.ked lhal n grt.Hl ,rtion nf the litigatiun of the
copper ore imported from Cornwall, in the country consisted ,.f ci-s.-s lor trifling sums. He r«- 
manufacture of till plate, forging of iron for va* commended the absorption uf Courts of Request and 
rious purposes, and for iloniMlii- uses, may lie Conseknc. In local S'.iurit of . hl,h« ch.r..,e,,io 

i , o-yx , . , • . , which aclmns for debt might Ve hronght, fur sums tincal. uialt .1 al 8o0,000 Inns ; v.lmh make, alio. jL.r£i0j; in „„ ............
get her the annual consumption of coal ill J«(ti«ii-| iuieriineiiinoe were ra«y. i»ci-e»«iiite, expert i 
Wales, 1,850,000. 'I he annual quaniily of ii"u». and vlienp, e
iron mauufartuiedIn Gieat Britain is 690,000 ***u,,»i>i»^ri. M> «*

, in vum to exrlaim iiga
to»-:. II such be the immense consumption of , ai„e8 van he nied, un,il our win»
coal and iron in this country at present, wlm nnredio.ed,until mi rigfcn r»» bv wi-liheld.
catl calculate what it will be in a few yeais, .i"'dre i» denied : i< i». «nid, i» ii C«»I ilnee times «ha,
when Ihe kingihim will he cn.ered will, rail « .hw.U#W , Il il l, -.HW ................

* ... .1* weeks in, lend of one: Il b denied, it ihe pine u =
roads, and when we hear in until! lliat upwards wiiich it i* sont,and the delay with wii h it is mit" d,d,

Vnmhine In induce the aulmr uni m heck n." Hi* l.md- 
ktiipi oiicluded in the luliiiwing iaipreii.tve and impm- 
i«m word. • —

BRITISH N EW S. He. il I» ehldem
lit bay 5U.t.(J() men. 'I he puSnneip m l 

iiw fin nee-as lung as pos-ible. nud ihelr 
rg will oi ly be known in ihe 

public when n at. a 11 have been cfl'etied. Lveiy thing 
in prepaid) in Ibis new pii-nn to ivi eive the n I lie 

e inHHn'8 the Rue de Vaugirard is ill lie opened no
on duty. The prienueie no-i the uer- 

will enter u email » ickei dour.

ciem In k«in ,'tcunt mne 
i em n s a I In the Luieu.bou

r, u,i i In- nut it-1 > < 
nils soli ihem 

lui owing me iiimr driuile on ibr imeiioi arrangnnciiis 
Be)nml a giiaid Inm-e. 

nip beds and larks f--r 
for ihe prônons. 'J lie fini is thnl uf M 

AH ilie interior communii atn

‘ihe

A orKI ANI in «« Ii i, Ii i lie re
arms, me iheaie aiie 

iminis destined 
de Clianli hii ze. 
well a- llte vlvseu uni) rliiuuiieh ate walled »p. In Ihe 

On ihr leftwith all i's nppuniagce. 
iMead. with a soli maiirnse «i d white

niiclillr i> a •lo
i« a inrliogans
ciiriains. A loblc. a chest of diaweir, and Iwn vliniiB, 
form ihe irsidne nf H.e ■uroimre nf i 
Tlieie is a gum! lighi owing in Hie high wiiidn»*, noil of 
w Inch i« masked

• is ispanmeiK.
opportunity of expressing his opinion 
reform», la the House of Lords. .Lord 

Ih — opinions which lie then gave 
individual, not tts n inemhei

the outside b> ln«.irn»i
iron bafA’ ove ilte?e Imaidsme

d wear h ulher, ami wliivh me aereene 
inexeni urn S nr esrii Irlieis frun hei

hh Iron tis^qe. io 
ihmwn in.H, g

it.e -k \ ai itnihing is seen ilnoogh Ihr windows 
ihe U I t’nlouied (lag on ihe dome nf the La trwb"in g. 

J he toon * di si.ii* d for M. de P.iligtiac, M. de Fey.

he ever done his country ? Lot him look at Ins enure 
li'e and sav, what good had he ever done lor either

gain. Would the ex-memher for Londomtcrry venture 
to ask the same question of him? (A laugh.) Ihe ex- 
member for Londonderry had then introduced the 
name of Lord Fitzwilliam into the discussion. IXmy their w ives, their Conrive), ami 

> may wi-h to confer with io 
private. Oihei vi-imr. will be admiiied into the unn- 

parlvtr. The room •Icviinetl f r ilieee vivitms i- (It* 
il in(«» three pars by womlin tauln;» learhiig 

the tt-iüi g. These div sums an- ul" 
unequal vim eus isms. Between the two r-iilmg. will he 

k. y Bud a sentinel, 
nions purl will lie revi-ned lot sisilnrs, 

ni» w ul exert ise v ig ilai.ee. 
ave mi I'my in prifnrm in 

son. bm will prsluim ‘he nuly 
guard ol liuuviu to ilie Ghw.u--

amlria by sea living 3600 miles, a steam voy
age to Egypt could he performed in 18 days; 
so that a vessel carrying fuel for 36 days would 
be independent of all new supply from the 
time of her departure from Engl ml to that of 
her return. Of the funds or peculiar advan
tages of the proposed company we cannot

bv (Mr. O’Ciinn» II) had never said that Lord Fiizwd- 
liarn’s ;

what he had formerly s 

qui. on Ihe 1st of May. (Cries ef1 No, no. ) He (Mr.
O'Cunnell) had been assailed hy language iliai was as 
I..*, me m, end creeping, ns Ihe nource fn.m " hence il 

Ho hailed II as liis ricllesl rewmd—ns Ins high 
enconium. Ye placeholder,. »ho reeel nn the 

hard earning* ef ihe people,” said Mr. O'Connell, ad- 
di esaing the ministvrial benches ; “ ye pensioners, who 
subsist on the public money; ye tax consumers and 
tax dwourers, assault me ns you please. 1 am mn lo 
he imimidmed hy you. 1 shall cantinue to stand h> 

represent her w auls, her wishes, and her 
The hon member concluded hy

agent hod ejected 8, 0 families. All he emil " as, 
. had ejected SOU persons. And he now repented 
ie had formerly said.-thal there were bVD per
il,mi Lord Fiiziv iliain’s Estate under notice to from the Hum in

an npro vpaev. gi «ir<ird hy n 
ÏW must spa

w hum ihvfmuniripa! gu.i 
The N-ui-mal GiiMidv will l. 
•he inleiinr nl ihe 

| wiibuut, ai d serve 
her of CuUll ol Peers.

speak, but we think we nre approaching an1 
hen steam navigation is to receive a great |

came.

extension, nml, with good management, they 
have certainly a chance to get into their hands 
a portion of the new trade which must thus he 
created. For our own part, we look forward 
with perfect confidence, and great delight, to 
the time when a short and pleasing voyag 
twelve days will convey us to the Capitoline 
hill, or the disinterred wonders nf Fompeii; 
and when six days more will place us amidst 
the ancient palaces of the Ptolemies, or enable 
us to pluck the Lotus ou the banks of the Nile.

i In «

It I’SSI A.snid his L inSliip, “ suits would or 
isli is io >if ihrin muliiplird. It i, 

inst Ihr ino ti»»e nf li'lga'i"»-

lirlanii ; fur 1 
grievances, 
sin, ^

gessiot 
The

he was born ir. an independcni From Ihe A etc T’orA Observer.
AWFUL RAVAGES OF THE CHOLERA MORBUS 

AT ASTRACIIAN.
The following p.iriivulaib ol the dicadful ra

vages of the cholera morhos, at A-li.i« ban, on 
-he V7.olga, in the smith of ltussia, are from tim

e ofg his hopes that, ns He was nor» ir. an mui- 
miry, lie should not die iiiiiil he had left her 

i of an independent legislature, 
petition, after soinc further debate, was ordered

November 16.
H,'J Ho “ H .T r" Il ici" r i fo'r'm ,'m1e'l“ n g j « f K00 =• •«» ha.e llwn hid 'low., in

the double-line of rail-way between this town 
ihnuglil that Ihe House would be much M.un hesier, a distance of about thirty
il«d, if ii" pl-cem." look place in It, nnrl, M1|je> olllv. S.liall .0,1 and clav, n.,w wasted, 

ent were only allowed to explain |
1. Among] *ou*« ♦‘«‘Mly Supply 

ted would now shortly take tion of duly only is 
"nion would

I sax ihai

etteis of the Bw. Williau Ghu, u misaionary 
in that city, to tlie Bet. Mr. Kuill of St. Pe

rn, irnm uir us*ociouon mi iuu.voi • 
e Rotunda, in Blu klriars road.

Mr. II one
hrttf-r eunstitnted, if no placemen lo

THF. ARMY.
XVV are happy to learn lii.it her Majesty has 

been grarinu-lv pleaded t•» expires her iniei*-
• ion of appointing that gallant torp*, the Siols law be In.veii, ion-mil m ne , , . \ . ,

n all the t o.n.i.is,i..„s wniih L.v.>rr» can l.a.i.v ». t-r. ys, lo tic lief cm oH .lUjing thru Maj.-sttcs 
F // A > ft) f ~ (iuiernmeiil artnpi. in .preseive i-ni.iipiii.eii that hro- piij.iinrl to Scotland in the «-iiMiing >»-ar.

The New Minmryi* hrgi •nin'gT» -rule a Vu Fr. nnd i " ",n "f 1 ll,‘" u a"li *";i M lll<*h l,l> ,,VM 1,1 Vh« regime" I «ai lately quarte* f-d in flic neigh - ! best means lo prcvi in its cn trance into the city,
an- tier nmi-ig re.nm iir-i m rnl ling Brouglioi» n j ,'um ain 11 ,l'1 *• •' f,,lM"l<‘<1 "" .......... . ^ i,OUi hood of Lcnd'm, and w us kept uiich r ai u>* ! or if it eu me. w hat should be done to stop its
.... , , , . . I ages ami ihe best •eriniii ini wlin-li is Ihe v.i-e*i«ie»i ’ r"* ÏHÜVÏk VÎM hJ71.VTi"/ 1 ! -e* «ri. y nt ihe ligliis.ike liberties, and ihe piu,... ) nf ill the Biding S. liool at Pimiho, dumis I he i ravages.

mm -m. ma. r m ' ‘ 1| the people.” laic alaruis, for four successUe da >* and nigh I *, I Pa pci s were printed and circulated among
d which, we lake ii f r gianteil, iiimpnze n i •|l' L .. rf-liip imroilue-t a bill in nrrnrdinre « i-li during which period neither tin n nor ollict-i s j the iiihahiluut*, ii.foiming Ihem of the names

ten great iunjmiy »f ilie iiniimi. , ii* «-.v .. nion. us an expeiimm.ul mtiuu.e, to Ur n led (heir clothes, or lad a bed to lie «low u I and residence of all the phy.sitiAos ; showing
.......... . ................... ol’ n'1 t-'ly/n""t h.;"‘ '"“rumines. Ai Hu- cxpiroli.m of li.is dis.igiei-aMe du-1'Item at the same time »hat prccanli,

ih.mgli w nil V. i > lew si ■ iis of 1 ile. e il.v*« foii- Him- , , , , , , , . , , . , ................ . Hl„,.,Ml,em. ;« mt ....... -I, the pun.!,,Ir I The n,nd„et of the Fa Kb- an* the whole pin ty. tv, however, tin- la hr Mt ih.iusi-Ues ampl) | to he used, and what might be consul* reft symp-
i Imi «V haw Biri-Hity la id .l.ron, nf nm »n)|i.g n wind : l,|eir re-appcnrance in E.li..lin g. Ins siun sa r <-|> aid for oil their (alignes, by hci.'t, introdu. c<| toms of Ihe di-ease. If any poor people werrt

t^acli.m I., ihusr who have int-resn d ih;.inselves in j ■ „ .)r,.s,„f |,er M .j. slv, who receiv. <1 attacked will, il, who lud no* sonants 'O Send
• I eir loitune*. The Lx King, especially, lives Mildly 1 1 . 1, , .. . i . • rrmiri-d. Ul„.» he walks om, he i- ulw ays atempa- «hem must gianouslv. and adm.Med ll.cn. lofc a doctor, th. y wee ivqovlleil lo l«•for,„ the
ni««l hy one or Iwn cn1 three gentlemen, andufipea s in the honour of kisMi'g hei liand. — Perth Culte, j w ati hinen, w lio Maud nigiit and rluy at tltn
the dress of a re.pcch.hle ; i iz.-n: he «'«u-.,,.-con- UnnshmerttDuring the last «27 wars, the j wateldu
............. II\'v,!7! "i!' v,ro“.l™" fiVil!!’ A.kLV'r in I. Vus Of. I, bi-ei, Bl.uul "I'"', such .■«« i..*l...fly lo lh« "I-

' nl his Ucpifhilaiiis have laki-n fashioitahlè house?. » Inch j ill Kugfdlid, and lhal wns up W aids of I 7 year? | «*•< d.tuts. Indeed, esery thing » as «ton» «h»t
I lliey nui't fuuii.di ai où Iiifling exi’cncc, i* is prolm -le I „g0e tiz 17. 1 h()3. i« piorrcrlcrl lo tl.e j Pr,*",pl •• u<h i ligiluine, na itj, and medlial
I 'Ul 11. ....... ............ »'•«•> »'". !" 1-y I'i’1 i u es, Iinli.s ; Mil IK, IRIS, Il r- leiiw.1 »„a |skill ...uld |" ........ .. : «'el, t >' «"» b»e-

Arcliln?hop nf Rlieiin-, w ho m ii hi , , i, . . i v . i ilui» I tailing— Ihe diseuse i-omi enunrl the city, und
gh.asthe King's Aumcnier. when the Ex pr«u cviletl duel I lo.Iciscy , June li>, I « ! .ï, H h jj

ly rusid.'i l„ lli'lymod Heeie.e.U "I""" .Ur |y, ,.l W i4l" : Auy.st 12, 1813, ll P* ......... J'l"- a .""U.'la," lone',I, I'dai-
g 11- a i O r - g In warlike leiluti n y<i» are w i;hno« a rival ; several old cn/i'io rvn ■•'ulher hi-aring pn-ai-h in * •• »- MHi arked for Nc« South XVahs; and in 1817!*“'' e*<l ' Biing befoie II. 1 lie Shovk which

!,li"e ,llr R"".?" Celholle Cl..,'.I, Ie BlMkl.i.r.- Vvvd is e, Uril fr<MII ,bellte |„diK, «l„,c il Mill
fur a clear anil vigmoui uiiiler‘ianiling winrh may j treating fur a house at ihe «"»?t end ul the Rcgi-nt 1er 1
greailt henefn your ciiuniiy jli iisrivil roncerne.—Fei-I race. Oil Tuesday the Duke mid Duchess d'An^uu lOlliliH!*. I , . . , , . .
mil me io hope Unit t«m have vimlivd Nh|i.ile<.n‘« eveai- j h-me and atlemlanls arrived al the. Palate, in a spli-n Militari/ Flogging Abandoned.— Ch ir'es | "e ini>smn* iousi . w as range M ‘lug <• 
ful lusiery. amt applied H.e mmal wlntli il i.llmd*; and ; did roach ami four. They appeared to Ini t-xuans C'l j \\', |,Si ^ |,r jv-.il*- ill the First or G r, nadicr Be- ! u •* lll.v ^ fame into llte bind) , anUHl-
iluii ll" a mioieiei yi.ii aie rapalile nl living above Ihuee ! and d>juvte.l-tin nnluial i-ffetts al their l<c-g and I.-. - ’ n, (-Ul|1.s h.i hid been found guil'v ' ^°rh:e<* 1"1' Mi. Becker, oar excellent
.......... ........... ................... ................................................... ... a Ceeil-Alerilal o, a u.M..... ...........’ ..V>ee, Gey».» f.M ... .,,«k«l: He Sad

ul gentlemen and ladies dni y aud hourly repair io the brought hom Ids place of confine neni, on Sa- been wt h nie j. st befoie, conversing a ou a 
look beneath ihe surliin-. Had see future event» in ihe iv Palace, ihe esplanade exl.ihiis a shadow of the life mid t„rdut,t<i tlie Arinoui v-t lire', in ihe liirrl-cagc Scrmoi' of Di.Sennelt’g, which hat. un-'rded 
came?. An ordinal v Mi-isier. wedded I» nl.t >>«iowt hustlu of by gone days.— Ed min' Srol»Mun. ,n i ilpMi.ro,,, .. i |, „ w i |,„t he ■ him pci uliar d« ih hi, and he look Ihe honk'Wt.vïz .»«“.« £..................... .......... .........................» .wg,„

.Bdb, hmdiB, ,«",.,1(1" Uadi"........ inn, Bin' ol.l,,". i.M;|,';,'rp!v7,1',ié„t imHn'Lkè» nkrongli "el of Ihe ReeimeHt. I" ro"»q«e„re, heee-|”W .hit o.herpi'or Mime .

...piim.s ear,, ihe haired of your ro,,»i,y like L»rd t «». ,|ie N„, ,|, uf Sen,land, ». as lo leuvn Ihe chsi clear ter, of the indignalim. which has lately been dense as much advantage fi O.ll ll as he
I ^l,r *h«: reception uf our Couil. Sunday ,he Gat em Lxpi^,.(l mililar, dogging, .he f„; had .lone. But, sh ! in a moue,,, he w as Did

. ! 1 ,' u ” i» meut Fleam vcs-ol Lchn arrived at Newhrvec, wiih the, , • . , , • 'i’i on the bed of sull.-iin.', and all his laboursral npii.ion winch >nu have sniven io ane«L Bn a ...................... ... v« =, ii» i.,» -;n |‘arl <' the punishment was aiMinloner!. Hie on im* »cu t i sum n»g, auu an in» niuouie
better and roore.mngnanimoos n.tirse is open to you. individuals -lb ' ’ ‘ 8 prisoner hating been brought forth, the drum- al i,,‘ * went down stairs to see him, and
i nking «e,«i..« f,«. N"|,"lc.,,,.mi ie.......- ' .. ............. .. h, r i,„l hultoi.s 1™». his uni- f,”*','l llil" fon.ulwd in a "ms. alarming roinii.r,
ir.hkh .'2^bTi2”L5in-2îg w- ""«i STEAM NAVIGATION. f»,m eeel and foraging ca,, ; l"- «.is liien uiarch- II.. »»d vc.e.»« plerted -ey hear. ; hut

heroine the guide and (From Ihe S ol swan. ) ed up and down tin- line, the fifeis ami drum- ^ "* a6ol,l<s tye,<* *lu,c k'> 111 * f‘"w hours
reform, wheef manh, \ pcltctnc, w« ut><*crbtand, is at present in mers placing ihe** rogues march.’1 The gates «,^ltr *111 ekl,"*,l>^ • ^t,4r >oupii u,au • *ie WH*

rertaio aud irre.iv.h1,, will progress for establishing a new Company on wee then thrown open, and he was marched much hclot. d hy u,hisz al« u»end,arors to
hive gained y»ur greatne-* l.v mili a y ........ vme.i.*; an extensive scale, to he called the West of out, guarded as I,ir as the entr.iiice to James ’*0 #M'< d, hating exerted biuis-lf n ost luudihly
like him >«u ma> lo-e ii b> disregarding ih-se moinl England fcsteam Navigation Compuuv. It lias sireit, w hi ie f lie serjeaut handed hiiu his dis- f°r.the spiritual benefit of thv German popela-
-..... .. «r I",»rr. «.lira ,»|,,,nl lbs ........................I i-ir j„ v„,xv j„ t|lc f, rat instance, the "follmviiig tliaier___London wilier. "h« have lien, for yi-ars <li-slilu«- of a

hr.d irirrmlirr I.....................,,, your l.ill, and |. , |ia,lur anil arc Icfl as shvril « ill,Oui a shrfillolll.
cuill will b. murli girairr ilian III., bcraii.r in ilie |>,r- Iu H lu . 01 lla,u’ '• 1 "e IIHerciMllgc Ol ... 1 .
Mill Miur ol lbs O'oi III, fail, and svrul- „.,2I,I lo ij.rak CUllllllOlllf IL'S bctlVOOIl tllC Wvst ailll tllU SOUtll F H A N C E. Ijjl llr '* 6"'.IC ■ ||IS " "n“ >.|,‘1'1
a nun hyluie iulrlltglblr laocnagc lo you, ibaa IUt‘V did j Ullilst of EllglilllU, 11 ml lll'tWt'l111 botll mil] Loll- -is— 6rd’ri ul". hi’ Ve11 's laid llo" Ii foit-ll r,

Il,m " »»» dun, by steum. 3. The like illtcrclmuge be- THIS I X-UIMSTI RS. I’llo neil |>orsoi, »ho «a» irizod ill nnr houie
.monjrnicji. "rmi" or too «i» aioirar. iweBII "t|le west and south uf England and llu- Tbs roaiminrs of ihs Cl,ami,.r of l‘ss„ nr. ,,io. «as I he good Mrs. I.oirls, anolhi r of our (hr-

! la'll. 3./rn,Uc from tiie «,uth of England «. o,'!w»•«»»«> »lfe o,;,h. SaropU
.,f H.e House »f Commons from I7bfi, forïl yean; io j > ratlCC, h-puill.QIld Fortllgal. 4. Trade from ; ,,lal u,e luqu.rt by Hie Clmmlier of Dr'|iuiie> will be 1 ' r- * lie <h_Si BM r.i|ildly |Tt»id
•h(.6be war fi.81 Lard of ihe A.imiraliy on ilie arces- England to Italy, Greece, and Egypt. And La.-ed mei, and ihe dm vmem. nf pi.icr.lnre tv i I her Iraine, aid she sunk Hilo the arms of

uf .he wh.g admii.isira'inii, nod onrhe derea.e of jag u|f u|t(,rjoro,lJiict which Will not be entered I'"km from H e lime when the Lx XU-.M. is emrie.l jdeath. Aller the funeral, her beteated liu»- 
;\lr. ! nt. hr.ame Se.reii.ry'«r h u.eign Affnir-, he re. j ,| , c oft!,» other hrinehr s Iris in,° "®c,‘ 1 l,r*e ''nmenve .e»eai. lie» tt iH reiard ihe iJah<| hastened away wuh his three motherless
II,ed woh Ins I’HlV m 18U7 and in (he tame year sue- , “f**" *'** * ^ elK.LC»» Ol the Ollier UrailCllCS lltlS] ft.|t,nillg af Hie trial he tond the ieim fived fur il. The!.., . . . , ........ . , . .
ceeilrd lo llir Peeiage. llu lamer, Su i huile- Giry, ] blieWll Its practicability Ulld advantage—a I piraHing*. ii i* brlirted, cuniml beg n hefme ihe 15ih j * *11 1 r,llt'*1 *he. BO|,e of t SCaptllg the i out agio" , 
ttoh a tienrial m ihe Army and served in Amtrua du j trade betwixt England and North America. ...‘ai-h of 1) .. m h. r. il i" n,r »,.ii i.io nf the Counsel, j hut he rank'd death with him ; and three Ma-

'iàroun^ AvrrtoRFK iil'be rbleii son of Earl Some. I Al, ?'*?•“« “•«“ »»««•» employed «lm,«t I iT* fr""'| 1,6 ^ ""f *“
so ely m the conveyance of passengers, or „r- ; L7» .ï* Cu:2!.ÎTî2ivi..t ' The"".,! Ihe '"|«!-"lr||i fnr 6,,rh 1 \e ’"J h‘"~
tides of small bulk; and this is a necessary j mr„, ,.f .hr four ,,.is„n. •. ai Vin.rm.ev hear* no rr lorof ,hc %,llaeerb mar him, that il.ey w.,u,d 
cunseqticnce of their construction, which reo- j eemblanre uiih ihai of funner pri-onen. 
ders so much space necessary for fuel and nia- rump'inied b> »ny m nreehsary iiRour.

. „ , pii-ni-ersmue.be »tuuk wuh ihe Fingul.ir tnnira‘1, ifchinery, very little stowage remains for goods. h, „memUe„,h, oni hr form. ,it or,ie„-d
l>Ut the introduction pi Messrs. Braithwaite , Inirraied Iigniun Ihe «.ell nf leners wlinm lie M'Dl i» ihr 
ami Ericson’s boilers is likely lo work a coni-j p« 
pi etc revolution in this species of navigation. | bv 
We are not able to state at ibis moment the j Aim», gihepn 
precise saving of space and fuel; but if we I ihe luoiher? m 
are not misiuforined, it is likely to treble the ‘«", w |s‘w- f M- rif 1*. tun 
«.earn .bip*, capabibfy of keeping at sea, that, »;
is to say, that instead of touching at tt port ! d,„i,i„,if„lll,i.i„. i„,nt „r»r brr coi.bnrmrni

'Ihr priM'ii.-M have honks, |»k|
reive nud trail all ihe journal*.
all) plat M bin k y aimniin or Che»». M. dr Cham
ttho-e lieal.h i» pierarinus. is in a veiy weak siale, M.
de Prjnn.nei evhihi.e in In* roumenanre u ronl ear-
nevineu amt ?n ne iriiiii.ii»ii--he nix6 Urn lin e.
Putignar l« in»re rommtiniialive. M. tiuernon dr 
Ranville iliv'ptayv mure tiiniae»». lie n|i|»rare lo have 
ruieeU Inmerlf above llte fate lli.tl awiiii* him. Hr 
hingv, and hi linirv i« Very jucnlar. In a vnnvrrvalinn 
lelutive lo Ihe « in iovi.ie? of Vmreiwef, on ihe (invemni 
meoiionmg ihai il *at onl true ihnl Si. Lovi? had adnii- 
mFieerd j-ielire under an oak, bm *omciiine« raine lu 
Vim mues io vriile dispute* whirl» had nri’tn hei w eeu 

tie Ranville B-lded -mihng, llml

u-rsburn. Mr. G. say» :
In Hie beginning ol August, 1830, il was re

ported that the cholera morlm* bad made its ap
pearance in the huburb*. Immediately the au. 
I hoi ilie*. me,, and In Id a consultation a? lo Hie

'• 'Ilie fiivl duty of Ci.ivernmenl it In make ihe Intt 
ohet ed — Ihelr neat dint » Hi lie io make ihe law loved. 
Ry amending the flair nf the I. w. bv «laine all in t.ni. 
p'.wrr in niake ili/u

if iiiiniRters when tires 
their measure 
the clianges

I preseiu xvrre umy n11,/ ru
and not to vote upon ihem this demand. The reduc-

» anted—Atlas.i*», an

one most ad visai.
pecico 
Ie eliannge in iiis opii

lin the fixing of mine limit to the number of a.linibsians 
into lhal House,df individuals dependent on the crow n, 
from holding naval and military <
The number of such members, lie

commissions under it. 
believed, was at pre

sent nearly equal lo a third part of the House, and tvas 
a great, enormous, and crying evil. He believed that 
et erv naval and military «tàéer considered himself in- 
dependent, but when they looked forward lo their pro
motion, bo was afraid that a change sometimee came 
over their views of public questions almost unknown 
to themselves. lie was therefore of opinion t!.si the

tval and militr 
such members,

speech upon 

:nnn!:itii
who do m-1 love b,» expe- c- s—a

ms ought

Hours would never fairly represent Ilie opinions of the 
people until all navnl, military, civil, and other officers, 
were prohibited from holding seats in that Hmi-e.— 
( Peals of Lauthter. )— He said that notun Lu;i India 
director—no, nor a bank director either—no,,nor any 
one hvldi

in praive mi blame, umil they have duve sum. ihn » in 
dr»eive ilie nr ihe oihei , we k’-ep vpo.i ll.e pri-.fl- 
pie of * non-in t-i v en i j mi'— v. lin h i« :»i p.esiMii ?o u u. h 
r-ln-nini hI. over ihr wmId — mi û.r h» ihe Calm ri i«

s. ami who had received orders loXX e oWr il n drill of g»ai|liirle fm li.iii. g 
n ad it in i-11 alum —to f-«r we ui e fu 
i»ui obi in .iili i iioi'S. peiMin.il mill 

Li i.ig roiui.ii.ly

fonrrrnrtl. 
0"i«iCi1 ihr WrHi

ing a monepoly under the crown, thu King s 
iivtodcil among ihe ttiFt——ulio'ild be allowed to 

a eeat in the House. ; Lntighter continued ) Tlial 
hie view of tilings, and he believed dial tin* people 

Gig with him in it. lie did nut 
fmm carried allai Mice; bill 

, and he ph-mld

KcquenceÏ-,youral-lv diepasv
mn ri in Hie way uf

.1 spnscd to ilie \\ tiig*.went b!ui expect t.» see 
the thing rnnsi 

l-e happy to see 
•lace.i;i that

niich a re
ue.** Tli-Ealrnet from a Letter to the Dot;- of IVrl’inglvn, in the ti'imiig t 

J I’ml’iirgh Scohtiitm oj October :— j I", 'inlu.
“ Yom tiroi r «m» stttiid* on ill- pi.mai lrul rnrihlv |Km<.loi

cuine gradually down 
1 lie day when no minister should have 
House, excrjii for the sake uf explaining bis measures.

Mr. O’Goimdll moved for the return of the 
number of persons appointed to judicial situa- 
lions in the Fist Indies and British Colonies, 
from May, 1810. Ordered.

New Aspect oe the House of Commons.

" I 
bis

ii gave tlie inhdliiiaiiis was dicadful.
About the sixth day of the disease it entered

-—The metamorphoses 09 the benches of the 
houses of Parliament appear most singular. Jt 
is i.ot that old sturdy oppositionists are seen in 
the Treasury seats, or that well Uroken-in mem
bers of the Treasury are lo be viewed upon the 
opposition benches, which looks so unaccounu 
able, lor such tiausitions are not uncommon ; 
nvbat strikes the spectators is the manner in 
which each member bears his change. 
Cab-raft 61ems quite at home on either side, and 
so does Sir J. Scarlett. Sir George Murray 
sits in hi< usual philosophic magnanimity. Sii 
11. llardif.ge cannot sit still at all, but riggles 
about, so that he reminds you of Ihe giant of 
old, who. though torn from his seat by Hercu
les, left part of his body adhering to the old 
plat e. Sir Bobvit Pfel looks sternly resigned, 
and Mr. Cioker looks in despair. Mr. llume 
occupies his identical old spot, with his broad 
shoulders against the blue post, with Preston 
Wood on his right hand, and Milesiun O’Con
nell before him. VYre aie 
Hume’s

ngl.ii.il iifeiie a manlal Sovereign* io driuiniiun. 
al this moment ai the ,.ea>l of lu-r minuits wvo tan

Mr.

ii uf jrothira!
wriiing on Ilie wall, 
leader nf llial rpirii

persuaded that Mr. 
peitinacity is derived from leaning his 

h'-ail so long against the post ; he $centP like 
Gieet Dagon, 4t fixed in his everlasting seat.” 
There are innumerable members who sit look
ing wistfully at their old quarters, and peep un- 
«1er ihe table and in all directions around it, to 
find some devious meant!» ling path. As to the 
view Minister, they seem to tie unused to the 
right side of the house, they know not how to 
sit. Lord Stflon

11 .mil Hi III’- vame ye,If sue 
ge. Ill* fiillier, Su thaï le- Gi e 
Army and leivtd

I lie eldest son of Lari Spencer, 
ar <-f Ills age. He role ed early into 

been an invariable advocate vf the 
He has been lung looked upon as the

At
reposes, massive, secuie, and 

confident. Mr. Spring Rice looks like a new 
reciuit, fed on quicksilver, and on the perpetual l'°r

“’•"■•ft;,Lov• dKLS it very qu.etly, and Sir J. \orke looks presented in Failiamen 1, commenced i 
like the officer of the watch, ready to hail every which lie has been one of the titling iv 
ft range sail. Not one of (he Ministers sits up» Lordship is married to Hester, dam-h cr
rl,h>, or al his cns«, but each lolls, or ills on I«!" K'ch«'d Ackl.m, Lh,, °r W,,,,",, ll.ll, Mar 

, : - ’ Retford, Noiimgliamshire. lh« Lordship was one of
tin- edge ol the cushion, like a school.hoy afraid ,|ie Lords oftiiv Treasury in 1807, will, the Marquis of 
in «p'iil a drawing-room chair, or like an old Lansdown. His father, Earl Spencer, was at the same 
fialfei, whose gouty chair wants stuffing. A ti*»- Homë Secretary.

■ -, -»« fancied lhal ,hrir »... ....
r.i m sli. lied with gold dust, and have found he married Caroline, daughter of the I’.iirlol Besborough 
tlirm only saw dust. — Caurt Journal. and is cousin to Lord Alt lioi-pe. He was for a short

Hie new Pi e> icr appear* resol ved t#> take li,n‘' Ir*8*1 Secretary, but Ilie death of his father having 
i :,r -if his O- Tb9 ne„ For,i,„ Under Se- ^ 1,"”e’ to "" thUf'é

creror> is his son, the Lord Privy Seal is his Viscount Pa lmf rston is a descendant of Ihecele.
law, the lion. G. Poosonbv, one of the brnled family of Temple, aud was burn in 1784. H«

L i.d*«.f ihe Treasury, and Mr! Edward Eu e'h.caied’ at1 Cambridge, and in J80« was returnsd
(, ... »•« Member of Parliament for Horsham ; he afterwards sal

lrp“ .‘{rr ‘ir- ,0 j 16 * reaSury, Ills two bro- loir Newport, iu tlie Isle of Wig|p. In 1807, having
Ihem-l'i-.aw.— Albion. joined the then newly-formed uJmini?lrati"U. be urn

The Du It C* of Wellington will be silty two "VPuinted one of the Lordu of the Admiralty ; ami in 
rears old In Miv next. Secretary at War, which olik-e hr held until the

» . r ’ r\ iz .. diffi-re-iee arose between Ihe Duke of Wellington nnd
f./njol Aoi'. 16. —Our rail roll] from this hi,fried Mr. Il.i.kii,,,,, ,m ll.r l.mt Itrllnrd 1....

to -««'.ni’hester continues doing well; ih* re- In 1810, hi* Lnrduhip, - w lm is an Irish Peer, hu 
reii>»s from passengers H'O’tr exceed two thousand 111 ',r^rl"10 Hil 'l|e Lower H mise, relinquished hi- pri-
jw.ndt (ate,ling) ,ier wroV, «.d u oi l- are Meml-r fur the Uuerr-

r . , * 1 . ’ , . eiiy of Cambridge, wlnclUie still represents.
• * «e r 4 mi a to trawl at the rale vf 20 miles Viscount Gooehicii, formerly known ns the Ftighi

Hou. Fredcriek Robinson, is Li other to Lerd Grantham,

and in t'n; 4iMi year 
political life, and has 

nlar causi- 11 I, imi or- j nol permit him lo come near llieui w bile lie lived. 
One uf ihe nor to lie buried near them after he was dear!.

Next, my beloved wife was attacked. O.t 
fa-i ily plvysiciiHi was at this time also affrcitrl 
by the tholeia ; but lie |:resriibcd for Mm. 
Glen, who, after lingeri g in awful suspense 
for some lime on the blink of eternity, was 
mercifully restored.

ILivinsi slated what particularly referred to 
my own family, I will now give you a morn ex
tensive view of it. I11 general, business of 
every kind was at a stand. The bank suspend
ed its opeivtions. In the bazaar not a whisper 
was heard ; even the Kaliaks, those scenes of 
iniquity, those moral pests, wcic abandoned, 

M itr and a general gloom spread over thecountr- 
tidinces of a few solitary individuals who were 
10 be seen walking»through the «ueets. This 
gloom was in. ightt-ned by their attitude, moving 
pensively about with liatidkerchihfs at their no
ses, peifumed with, or containing, camphor, eo 
us lo counteract tin* infection with which it was 
supposed try mediial gentlemen (hat the open 
air was in u measure saturated.

Acroitling to the best accounts, when the 
disease w.»6 at its In-ight, the number of fune
rals, on ene particular day, was 500, end

n 1812, since 
Member». Ilis 

and heiress of »#» nf l‘ni«»v « hninlo- tie it like inulefanin*. and led 
grn-'nrinrs. The pi boner* lake then meal* i« ga

iner. Tin-v rereive iheir w ives,_relation* and friend?.
iron, tIi■-* 1 are allowed lo voit iheia me 

de Clianiebiuze. M. de LaviPr Lena, 
, M and Mine. Vibebnis,

every eight or ten days to renew her supply of 
coal, she will be uble to carry fuel with lier 
for twenty-five or thirty days.

This superiority yisps fr°m several sour
ces.—First, half the heat produced by the 
coal at present, is expended in creating a 
draught, that is, in heating the column of air 
in an immense funnel, which heated air dis
perses itself in the atmosphere, and contributes 
nothing to the generation of steam. Now, in 
Mr. Ericson’s Imiler, every atom of heat af
forded hy the fuel produces steam. Secondly, 
by his exhausting machinery, the size nml 
weight of tiie boiler is reduced to one-third or 
one-fourth of the former dimensions, nnd thus, 
while less fuel hy the half is needed for a'uu..u»vtii

per '-nil ink. Thry rr 
Ai-er dinner in« y uvn.

families M. Gannon
hr «a- Juge de Paix of ihr rummy Since Ilie luvl in- 

cil ihr Fn.i-ia.i8 up.-n Vinrrrnr,. Genriul D-i 
inmiiil line nnlri rd loin upruin»* lo lie unidr m ihr nniri 
wall inwaul* Fari*, wli.-ir emu.on will !••• j-la- rd. !•» fiiv 

^hi make aouikcr nueu-pt at alia- k.

rui»inn

so hour.
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another 4HQ, Morn than 1000 were hurieil 
about this lime in a large sand-pit, for want of 
graves, which could not be dug xo fast as re
quired, nor at a rate that the poor could afford ; 
twenty-five roubles being demanded for each. 
Such a time was never before seen in Astrachan

On the roads leading to the huiial grounds, 
which are out of the city, scarcely any thing 
was to bV seen from luoruing to night but fu
neral processions.

During it< progress more than sixty officers, 
from the Governor, the Admiral of the Fleet, 
the Hector of the University, and down wards, 
fell victims to it ; and the number of the dead 
of all descriptions, in the city alone (the resi
dent population being more than 40,000,) is 
calculated at 6,000, beside 10'JU, or, as some 
sat, 2,000 of those from the interior of Rus
sia, who were passing the summer here, and 
who tied to the towns and villages up the Vol- 
gi, in hopes of escaping it. Of these, fort> 
were found on the road-side utiUutied, on the 
fiist three stages, until notice wis given of the 
rir« umslanre to the commanding offo er of tin- 
district ; but the greater part of the fugitive* 
who tell victims to the disease, in« t their fan 
oil the Volga.

generally, seems to have reeeiv«d a fresh im- 
pul-.e. In fact, since the opening of navigali- 

through the Welland Canal, and the esta- 
'dish.Tient, in some degree, of public confidence, 

its permanence and utility, business of eve- 
ry description appears to be improving in (hi 
most derided manner.

Some lime since, we noticed an atlempt to 
penetrate the earth in search of strong salt wa
ter, by boring to the depth of 5U0 feet ; Hi. 
expense of which was to he defrayed by ten 
individuals paying each. This enterprise
is in a furwatd state, wi:h a fair prospect of 
success.

The timber is now gelling out for one of the 
largest class of schooners, to be erected in thi* 
village, an-l intended for "the navigation of the 
Welland Canal as well as the Lakes. She i* to 
be built by 20 individuals subscribing each £50.

The foundation is laid lor a dit «luck, at tin 
second lock below this, xx hi» h i- to lie in readi
ness for the reception of vessels hy ihe la*>i of this 
month. This is also the proper!) of individuals 
-»f this place.

And we are happy to he a’4e to announce 
the couunenceiue it of the long expected mill 
nee, which is to run parallel with the Cana1 
from Ceutreville to St. Catharines, affording ai 
extent of water powei, at and near this til- 
hige, scarcely exceeded in any part of British 
Ameiica.

This alone will give an impetas to the im
provement of the place greater than any nthei 
work that has yet been accomplished. It is 
'rue, »e labour under seiious disadvantages foi 
Want of the main lever—capital y but by the 
combined «doits of individual exertion, much 
<-an and w ill lie done. So long as harmonious 
feelings continue to exist among our inhabitants, 
with a dispo-.itii n to avail ourselves of eveiy fa
vourable opportunity for enterprise and im- 
Hoveinetit to the extent of our limited means, 
piospeiiiy will attend us.

Bldkslee, and U. D. Robinson, be a Cummiliee for that 
purpose.

Ur solved, that the thanks of the Meeting be given to 
ihe Chairman, fur his ulteuliun while in the Chair.

... Aljj,,urn“j- rgnilE Subscribers intend closing their Co-
>Ve have been requested to state, that Sub- gj partnership business on the 1st tiny of 

acnption Books arc now open at the Stpree,! Muy next, therefore the public are respectfully 
Ac ol the respective Gentlemen composing' jnformevl tlmt they will sell their remainin'.
the Committee. I STOCK OF. GOODS,

until Tuesday the 5th 
tlmt remains will then

SELLING OFF,
VERY LOW, FOR CASH.

FOIl SAIsF,

A VF.RY neat London built C ARRIAGE .
in excellent order, with or without a 

double set of new Brass Mounted Harness i 
a Light Double SLEIGH, with Skins, &c- 
complete, adapted for one or two Horses, with 
or without Harness—and a very good WAG
GON, with both hit aft#, and Bole, so as to 
be used for one or two Horses. Also, a tho
rough bred English STALLION, in fine con
dition, seven years old.—The Property of a 
Gentleman about to leave the Province. For 
further particulars inqui at thisoffice.

January 18.

New Weekly Journal.—The prospectus 'at VCI7 reduced prices, 
of a new Weekly Paper to he published at St. day °t April, when all 
Andrews, in this Province, under the auspices be.Sold atJNibhc Auction, 
of Colin Campbell, Esq. and with the title of CÜ/53 All Persons indebted to the subscribers, 
the St. Andretcs Courant, was handed us for ure requested to call and settle their Accounts, 
publication in our columns to-day, hut unfor- KEATOli &. SANDS,
tunately at so late an hour, that we must deny — A
ourselves the pleasure of presenting it to our ,, Fhey have a quantity of Valley and,JrSL
readers till next week. Personal experience j "c^:md LUTTER on hand, at SU. 
does not warrant us to hold out many flattering ' *'*’ dohii, dan. 25* 16SH.
prospects to the respected editor from such an |
eiiterpi'ize, but if our good wishes could 'avail y/v -,rr ,.:GS Q.ami,,-!,,..

seeurmg him a liberal share of patromige, 1Y .eirnl hum Xu». York, ,,u E.st-
lus success «light he safely guaranteed. 1. L. |ll)rl_ f„r b
whom'ln’Ih’ Lsi|" "S AgU"t,'!1 ‘ !'s C,'rF- D- R \TCIIFORD,
whom m the meantime, we would refer all w ho ---------------------__ _ _______ ____________

favourably disposed to the undertaking. G/.IîSîEî1 3SCCK

T, , “ LIGHT HOUSE.
in-new barque Joanna, tmrilien 557 mm, rlmml ni _____ —•£<»»—-

iIiIn Pnri. i«.m wvi'k.fm I i«rrii«mi, »iiti » rnigo mn- rjgTENDERS will he received until Satur- 
*ienng of 11)87 im i> WliiteT’mr Timber, (isi3 sup«*tH is ,/ ... ,i,, ,«■•■i fret of Deol*. 1,58 «)„. 1>rh| K»d..9660 n*h Mu. !f tllL ~Jll‘|lll&1, horn pers<,ns desirous
'lawe, Iv spruce Spur-.21 om mfier-and I roril Latii. " ontract to make a LAN1ERN for the 
wioii. siir look on «trek lo:nt.imti inm-aii of B ull | Light House to he built
Timber. Ii.is mi

PERSON who has for some years past 
served in the Wholesale and Retail bu- 
in this City, is desirous of obtaining a 

situation on 1st May next.—Further particu
lars can he had hy applying at this office. 

January 11.
TOBACCO.

llth JANUARY. 1831.
OX HAND, AND FOR SALE: —

UNS. Windward Island and Ja
mah a RUM ;

ID Bumf. Mol.i-ses and 20 bh|s. Sugar;
'250 !$•>!«. Sit per ft. Flour ; 50 do. Rye do. ; 
100 Do. Initiait Meal ; 50 do. Nan Biead| 

15 Tiercei Rice ; 20 dozen Brooms ;
100 Barrels Irish Mess PORK ;
50 Do. and 15 Tierces BEEF;
14 Cwf. Irish Bacon ;
50 Do. Neio-liruusicick OATMEAL 
30 Bags do. to ai mon & pearl Bxklkt; 
50 Firkins Butler; 100 kills spired Salmon ; 
50 Bigs and Bl>|«. Eiat India and Jamaica 

Coffle ; 50 lioxt-s Soap ami Candle* ;
50 Ciates as-orivd Eurtlieoware ;
50 Casks ditto Glassware;

400 Busts' ditto C'roan Glass;
Persons wishing to contract for the Lantern, bh-arhed and unbleached Canvas;

or Lamp, will receive a particular description 1=10 ^“ils as*ort«d Cordage ;
of either, or both of them, from Thomas Bar- 2C0 Casks fine wim.ght Nails ; 100 do. Cot 
low, or John Ward, Jut:. Requires, who will 5 0 Lomlmi White Lead ; 
receive Tenders therefor. i P ^ Do. Gteen and assorted do.;

3 C i^ks and 40 j »rs Bailed Linseed Oil ;
25 Big» Corks; 100doz«u Woollen Soi k» ; 
10 Chests Tea ; 1 chest Indigo ;

A«oit<«l Bar Iron and Copper:
B »t Madeira and Sherry WINES;

3 Bahs assorted Slops ;
200 Re ams assorted Writing Paper ;
100 A'sotied Blank Books ;
50 Kegs ami 25 bladders Putty ;
50 Barrels Day & Martin’s Blavking ;
25 Piece» Carpeting and 60 Hearth Huge.

Lamp Black, in bhls. ; Ivory, in bb’s. ; Whi- 
-pedfuilv iufoi nud that it tan not appear this *'"S «h’. ; lt<d Ochre in do ; h Is. Yellow
month, as was oiiginally conlemplaietl, in const - Gchre ; Casks of Glue ; Powder of Litharge ; 
ijOence ot the unexpected delay which has Lead ; Otange Red ; English Umtier ;
-niied in pzocuii-g men ami materials, that, 1 ,u,|d Paint ; Broshe*, and Sa<h Tools;
haxe ' een detained at New Yoik,- since tic Flour Cloth and Painted Baize; Tab!»
nrsi «-I December ; In re having Ueeu no oppor- j 'Lus and Doileys; Kegs of Mu-tanl ; Ginger; 
ivn'ux limii that pent, by w hit h freight could ne F-pper ; Cinnamon ; Rose ami Point

i shipped. Arrangements have, however 
At 10 in the even. 11,iade, |° me- t thj tiilfivuliy as f.r as pradivu-; ’'l*1 !l further assortment of Bfiiisb DRY 

fie■ j hie, and the Magazine will t-e pniili-heil on t «.GOOD*', to numerous to detail. - All r>/’ xch:<h 
jiliiid Wvtht.Mlav of Feluu iiy, and t,e conti-\,,re “ifereft at as reasonable rates and terms of 
j • Ufd on the ihiul Wcdue-.da) of every sue .'jwjf went as possible.
I -Imjç ml.ntrr. .
t lie m k will consist,<)ff 6 pigpe, printed 

I'" 1.1 i^ 1 » p iper of in excellent q -alit) ; and 
i.l «•imt.iiii st It ci tons from the best E-igli-h pe 

riiidiittis, with such original pimiuctions of in- 
i r-st iu these Colonie», as may be received —

The terms

25 P
Nearly 10,0ÛQ left the <iiy, it 

is said, in great confusion ; and being ill pro
vided wirh (nod and other nrces*arie», 
dut ed to indescrihable hardships on their pas
sage up the tivi-r, us the Calmucks on its banks 
would have no intercourse with them. It i* on Gaiinct Rock, near

h.vwit a n.u.iiirmbie qm-t.iry of hat-[Grand Mattitn, and to put Up, and Gluzu till
'"■i. 1 '-e Joanna wan Innli hi Jmiv |)oxv. l.-q »f I ... ,i ,i iOmmiico. f.„ Mr. Jo„» Wi.haht; ,.f .I.U Ci.>. a,"d „ S,,mL» H"‘ f t t,,e|L,imP LVCry respect fo.
Ihe |arg«->.| vr-eM e»rr lemn hi-il mi life Atuiu Itiver. | USC« tlie w‘10'® to he Completed OU Of before 
lier iii'idi»! «isd «urkman liip r,h prie «iiivc-il t-v gaud . the l>t thlV of SepteOllhlT next, 
j.-iL-e» I„ he i..lcri„rti,i,o vrseel e»rr Luili to .he IN..- SepnmtC Tviulrfs will he received for n

Fountain Ï.AMP, to contain Three Gallons of 
Oil, With i xvelve l.ights ami Burners, to In- 
completed on or before the 10th day of August 
next.

suit), that in one or more of these boats the peo
ple all peri»tied from the cholera, aild having 
none left to man them, were at last carried
down the stream with the residue of the dead 
on board. In other cases the lavages on board 
these boats were dreadful.

With such scenes before their eyes, or re
port, d on credible authority, it was almost im- 
po'sitile for the most thoughtless to he ttlio- 
g,-liter unconcerned at the time ; yet, alas Î ii 
is lameiilai'le to see, that now the danger here 
is considered as

Afflicting Cr-c, mstaack —On Weitre*dny morn- 
of Vr. |{. Harris, uf iliis 

priimi-ing etiild, ng»,i< 4^ ymr*. ram»- m n snd 
d pniu'ul di-Hih by hurnii-g. Ile wa«, h i« 

gin. in ilie itri uf rencliing ai io-s ilie ii■ e pince, 
iihrn his rlcthi-s (hlihnngh of wiiul ru) cHiiglU 'lit* 
fl ime. nnd in h mninrni lie war enveloped in n

ins Iasi, William It 
Chy,»

there %*.t in the imue nl ihe liin". be-i *rv ihe uofnr- 
•male sufferer, only n

Ii

past, many aro returning to 
llioir vicious piavtiies, like Ihe /log to his vo
it.it, and the snow that Was washed to her wal
lowing in the mice.

From the a'-ove it appear* that about a sixth 
or seventh of our whole population have been 
cut off. It i< supposed that half of the adult-- 
have been affected by it. Some children hav. 
died, but comparatively few. Through tit. 
tender mercies of our God, | hate been pre
server! without the least injury, and have been 
enabled îo attend to the sick in the house, and 
also to rentier some assistance to our neigh
bor». B.usi the til'd, oh, my soul !

[.In. ;ui'ger rhi .i. m-d befi.re the 
he whu-e ot hi. rlm'iing wn* 

e'y cm-iimed. nud n mu iben Inn laie to rei'dei 
.n- H—i-lan-r thui could ptesene life. Afer lin'gei- 

1 S t five- limn, in gipai timlily pain, ileaib re
lieved him fie-n fnriher tuffeiing.

Anullier

•H ieni» were 6l.ir.nr
THOMAS BARLOW,
JOHN WARD. Juu.
ROB’T. W. CROOKSIIÀNR, 
ALLEN OTTY,
CHARLES SIMONDS,

TUESDAY. JANUARY 25, 1831.

Wc have no Inter news from any quarter 
this week, and are under the necessity of ma
king the most of such resources, scanty as they 
are, as are within our reach.

Temperance Society.— A General Meeting 
of that Institution was held last evening in ti e 
Masonic Hall, which was attended hy a large 
and respectable-concourse of both sexes. The

rqi'idlv melancholy <a*uallv occurred 
d Bktsv Cinnn-GH, aged 4 >p«i# and v 

piiiv re-ide in Vlinr* h Hievi. (Tn 
Ini alone in Hip room, her clothe*

i* hi I.l ne mi
llionth., whme par 
'hiui do * Ian, liein,
• augl-i fire, ami 
hui ued, lhal elie d ed on Toeeday omi niug.—-lb.

Commissioner* for Light /lou*es
in Ihe Uny of / 'undyJanuary ?4.i,' was. in ronreqiimre. *o d'eadlully

BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN
EXASASÏBÎE,

ANL> COLONIAL JOURNAL.
I*|Q"F*1. — On f-’ri.lnv 

o • view of u-e lioily of
RiigaUe.— Veidu t, ptnshed by the severity of Iht cold t

Sunday Evening Lecture.—On Sunday 
vliiclt the Rev. Mr. Gray, Rev. Mr. Strong, I evening next, at 0 o’clock, the Rev. Dr. Burns 
Wesleyan Missionary,ILs Worship the Mayor, v. II give a Lecture on—The mo cement of the. 
md Âlexvnuiîr Lkud, Esc,. Secretary, * Spirit on the face of the waters at the birth of 

severally delivered their sentiments on the va.-t Creation. January 25.
tnportance of such Institutions .genera! I v, and I
ni thé lisible nud marked improvement a Iren- State of the Thermometer in the shade, Nol
ly produced on the community, ! y the one re- them exposure, from the Itiili to the 34th
aently formed litis city,limited «is :i erniipHrn- January, 1831
lively is. The- current of fcelh.g throngl.out 
the Assemldy ran si ran g ia favour o!" l!m liene- 
volent objects which the Society has in view, 
imi a very considerable accession was made 
to the list of ils Members, us well as to the 
ranks of its friends. During the E venir, g,
23 individuals signed their names to the Rules 
—making a total of ÎG7 Members.

Modes of v'hamty.— Ymnng the various 
plans for alleviating t he distresses of'the poor 
it this inclement season of the year, those!

Viirnner’e I- quest wns held 
ix Kill.*». Puvale.in R fit-

r 13 HI E Sulihciiln r» ie tin* atmve woik, in tlii*
-IF a"d the m ightiouiii g Pnivime», are re-

husiuess of the Meeting was opened hy the 
-lev. Dr. Gray, President of the Society, afterUNITED STATES.

Exten«ive Coal Fields.— It in confident! 
believed in the United Siatcfc, that beds of mal 
of rariou* qualities, extend from the central 
parts of Peons)Itani.i wrxtxvaid !nr about foil» 
hundred mil'1*, mid to a gieat distance not«l 
ami south. At present, the llouiieliiug maiiu 
fjelutex of td*»*, iron, at Pittsburgh, a,' 
supplied from the mine.* in the nmghbou.hoo", 
which appear exhaust let*. To this great repo 
siior) of coal ihu United Stale* must look tor - 
ward for their fuKrc pnxpeiiiy am! conçoit', 
as a maiiiifaclering nation ; for the iiimii iik- 
forest» that once covered tin* east rn stale* tiux.

Bldi.k, I* ; 300 pair of Flannel Drawers —
Al 3 in ilio morn.
.....................' : ...iJan. 1^ . 7

IU 8 .. II)
2‘) 2 ....*5 J. & ÏI S IN NEAR.

JANUARY II, 1831.
The Subscribe/ s have in Store the folloini-ig
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21 *8 7
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... i..........
u Rp'nw Z-ro.

18almost disappeared. The nearest io .siih ralih 
rxteul of woodland to Pi.iladi lphia i» otic hun
dred ami lw. my miles distant fiom that capital. 
— Magazine oj Nat. History.

Illinois. — Gov. Reynolds delivered hi* 
message to tin- Legislature ol lilinok, on t! e 8'i 
last. The condition of the Slate i» represented 
as eminently prosperous. The increase of thi 
population lias liven Very rapid. 'I*wi-lve.year- 
ago there were about 40,000 inhabitants in Il
linois ; now there are more titan 10(),0;-0.

Great Ox.—There is now exhibiliiig in th« 
Ullage of Brookl) ii, an Ox, whose weight i- 
estimated at 4000 pounds. He was raised !•> 
Judge Si rung, of Svtauki t, and fatter! by L'- 
uiuel B. Rogers, Ex,, of Huntington, Lung Is
land.— Am. paper.

I „23
21 .

for salt* at vary low rales, and at liberal credit, viz :
\ TPVNCHEONS Jamaica RUM, 

tv v -IL GO Do. W. I-Und do.
15 H-'gsheads and 50 Barrels SUGAR, 
3.i Ditto MOLASSES,
2 Ditto St. 8 Qr. Cask* PORT WINE, 
2 Pipes O. L. P. MADEIRA,

400 B 4s. Superfi. FLOUR—part in bom/f 
1000 Bulb. A LE WIVES.

are Thirty Shillings per annum, pay- 
yearly ii- advance. Pt rsons desirou-' 

of obtaining the Work, will lute the good
ness to make application directed to tin 
subscriber, at hi* Printing Otfive, ueaily op
posite the rtsideure of l)r. H.*ad, Granville 
Street.

MARRIED,
At Hopewell, ou ilie 1 Till in*'ant, by John Smith, 

which provide the able bodied of them with the E-q Samuel Clmk.to Susannah, third Uuu^li-
mcatis of useful labour or profitable employ-!t*'1 ol Mr. John Rogers, 
meut, undoubtedly hold the first place, and ! R r'/'V* v,°u v ... ,,
should most earnestly be recommended. VY <■ ; i...,!, u,ai 
observe, therefore, with pleasure, that the good 
people of Halifax, in addition to the proceeds 
of their Bazaar, which proved of essential he-... . . i i ni*->« win«h vin- hoir t*iih imiiem-r an i irki£i>»ii<>n.nefit to many |H.or-Immlie», have now got a; jAi,e.„ir„llf Mr.wT.,.di ............... to,..... .. rt-llir , , ,, , ,
shed erected where the industrious poor arc id ymn. stir u„ kfi a b.ubao.t a.i.i five vhiUicu n. y V. 'Vtct* alH* Mode ot Baptism,; 
emitloved in breaking stones at a certain rate l,"uro1 hri *^cril>turaHy and impartially consi.lcri d,t
per Uu'ilul, i,ml «l.icli are thus nrepared and!, Al <N-s, > "" ''«■ l7,h !n’' "r"-r " ”? Uuhns, U. I)., of tliisCuy. S,d>-
K"l't ». re........... for ,h= improvlmL of .he I iT'I'f ^ C"'"“ 01

Streets-and highways the ensiling season. We'John William Rvrtim.i.D. in the23dy«*ar of hisaev, jW ht-l> -Vc 1 l"eir ,,aiues « ail<l ,ll< re 1:1 - . ------- -----------—.------------
wish much that the liherallv disposed would 11 **L»vecl and r- greiu-d by an extensive circle uf rcla j:1 611 PPv h,r purchasers at Mr. M‘Mtllan’s Notice, to i.ialj i ay Officers, tu II altars if
sut a similar selii mH 0.1 fool in this place, or "TL'"'1""6""- • . o „ , Book More, Prince XYdliam-slrcct. ! OKnn, md Gut-XuuioHcrs if ChtUca
that a n-nd ir ll’ort lhmsc were cst il.hsl ud A. Ko.hri-.ii, '.Mi.g’i Couniy,) nn Sa.unl.y l,«, „f .Nuhscrihers for the Forms of Pravfr,111.11 a II p.iu.11 tiu/K mi oubL xv ( i l «M.UIIISULU, 1er a short but »evt re illness, w hirh he ton* with rntl 11_;. i„ . , , , , ’ tt-xs" 7-: 11 * i» r « ^ ii Nr • . . r>which, though it would it, the first instance .nre and ,.i,i„s re.Fgnaiion, Mr. Heurge Mabee. in ,|,^ ' *?te/ ,ul>l,sl,t;(1 b-v thti 6a,n<; Author, are pnr-. 'A^THLRE. S. His Majesty s Government 
make u call upon the ]iockets of the lieges, 22* year „f his age. » very promising young maa, and , ticularly requested to cull fur their copies at I ” V has di.vcted, that t'.ie Military Year in 
would eventually not only pay its own wav muvl1 «-«teemed by all his a, qimiutHi :«■vs. said 8 tore. J ami ary 4. future should coincide with the Calendar year,
hut even yield a irnod return Such -ire imt , Al ‘hihiu". tMnaui'rtii) ,»nime U-h m-iam. niier „ i _ __ _ _------------ 1—---------- It is hereby notiffi--I to those Ftrsous in this
out ex tn yutuagooit reiuitt. nitui are not i«.n< uml uhuU.iI iltn.e,, Mi. W iluaii Uvin Xuolie- SüI^iT JOHiï i» : . , _ , .
Utopian theories or empty speculations. Their . ny. ag^.l 35 >rai«. I J\ft r r \ y /xy uh4\cf Cnuptxv * roxutev, who have Heretofore attested their
reality and utilitv liaxe betn l.rouclit tu flic test —————— ■ -------- ----------------------------  Vir-IH F n , '! V, Allidauts, liai, yearly, are now required to al-
of actual experiment, not milv in some oftl.e P3RT OT ■•«*» ™HN' l’T , ' ,■ tl.eM.RIM. test them on or aller tile 1st da* of January,
Colonies, but in the Parent Country an,I in , . . ,V f 1 u"S''.......... ,,n ilficr tllc '« d:,-v of -*«*-'% '»
the United States. We wonder much that a bridge, Portland, 8- J,o«c J ‘ ’ ' 7 , pate at the Annual .Ylceimg year ; and those Persons who have attested
preference a,maid he given in our good city to Hrm, Easiport, I — « Vt'ÜZ'T-'ÆZ

h-^y^ «•«;**- Ç;....... the i.!^

nourish idleness and prodigality, when" useful in- ’•'"><«"> PHi.oen,r. ,= ib| . ’ k u|,u" ll,e '"",l <!'« lst Unv of October, ut each year—as net-
dustry might he count,...nacetl and eacoaragod. ° »» L,r „,g n ^,rr.. fâL fluïlVàcXm
XV c hope that these hints will he duly appre- c„>6,r. THOMAS HliAViSIDE. f . ' 1
ciated and seriously pondered hy our fellow ci- /•’.,uc«r* Kmimg. tniekury l. vrr,,nnt. do. St. J,.hn. 19th J ilv, 18 to. . lsSUV“ lio n tins Otfice unless these direo-
tizens, and that, at all events, before unolher EUxabnh. M t mu. si intis, assorted cargo. ---------------- cmii/fiV frwTT!------------------ lions are comphro with.
winter comes round, some plau will not only ^"""r (ulk\o'"1!  ̂ ^ ^
be proposed and digested, but actually carried ‘ ' lUJ% '‘"r "toes' um rr* |LD;-AVON'S wi>hii.g 10 Cmiir.n l for supply-
into effect, on these sound principles of politi- Brig William, Brown.of t/os pott, arrived at .V. Wrk. HUGE LOGS, to be delivered the
cal economy, and having such humane and frv " "" H* 'il/‘ m*t. eiiMtitig Spijng, uiil pl.-a.M* apt,|> to
patriotic ends in view. JXLX-"' / :r'hr,,vr' n't,limorr- J....... . GEORGE THOMSON.

The following pr^gs touk place a, the " WBSLBY^siroSIO=TS. SpaWE OR P.N E SA XV LOGS,

Meeting called for taking steps towards the * (IMl E Anniversary Meeting of the Saint „ * Hilled.
formation of a Fire litaurunce Company, as J*- John Wesleyan Missionary Branch So- II j)LRSONS d-stmus of entering into ron-

ciety, will be Ii- 1,1 in the WTsIcxim Cttapel, ,rarl ^,r *••<? <•« livery of a quantity of
ti a .Ui.fling of a nn-ahrr of Hie Inl.aliilanli of llii- U. rmain-slrei't, on Mmuhlj Erming ll,e 31-1 ^‘"‘V ct; ,,r B1*" <X w LOGS, caily in Ihe 

ut tin* Ci flifo Utilise oh Monday the 24ili *"St. '1 he Chair to be t.ikcii at 7 o’clock. O" -'P1 lnS* niny do so on advantageous term*, hy 
. for tin* |*ur|,osr of considering tin-oxpedi.-ncy the Sunday pirriiü g, p,r-p.v.ttm v Serinmi» *|>|ll> i "glo
g a Fiae H-vraxck C..«p,xtr—J ,,in IIkn- „m pre„.M ;.......... tlu,..-!. hull, intln

City and Bortlancl. Tt-o Services 
at I 1 o’clock in the morning, and G o’clock in 
the t-vening.

Ctilledirms will be taker up «it the close of 
each Service in aid of the Funds of the above 
Institution.

.iltle half

l ie I9llt i -*l , by llu* Rrv <:imiiel

EDMUND WARD.DIED,
At H.imiii -n. on Ihe lYili i.t-i. nfier n linem-ie iU

Halifax. Jan. 17. 1831.

An extensive stock of British DRY GOODS, 
Hyson and Congo TEAS, &c &v. &c.

CUOOKSHANK & WALKER.

JUST PUBLISHED,

COMMISSARIAT, U 
St. Jon, N. B. November 12, 1S30. I

Death of Bnlivur. — The Mercurio, a S|>a- 
ni«ih paper published in this city, in its Satur- 
day numlier, publinhes an extrait of a letter, 
dated Carthag.-na, Dec. 15, ft tint a person of 
credibility, stating that an express had just ar
rived at that place fiom Santa Marti a, with the 
intelligence that Bolivar was at the point ol 
dead), lie had received the sacraments from
the Bishop of the diocese. Th-* express left 
Santa Martha at 8 o’clock on Ihe evening of ihe 
10th of December. The news is not improba
ble. Uoiivdi’s health was said, in various ac
counts received hy the last arrivals, to bd very 
bad.—iV. Y. Dust

COLONIAL.

Qikbec, December 14.
Encouragement for the Cultivation of //nap.

—We observe, hy nn advertismeiit in the Up
per Canada Gazette, dated Government Office 
York, Itillt November last, that His Majesty’s 
Government having authorised a certain pro
portion of the annual consumption of Hemp 
throughout the King’s dock yards in England, 
to he purchased in Canada, the respective offi
cers of the dock yard at Kingston, arc empow
ered to purchase he nip, buna Jidc the growth 
of Canada, of equal quality to St. Pctcrshurgh 
or Riga hemp, delivered at that yard; and 
that the value of Canadian hemp is to be re
gulated by the pries paid in the King’s dock 
yards, at home, for that from the two ports 
above mentioned. ■ This year for clean Cana
dian hemp, according to its quality, from 40 to 
43 pounds, Halifax currency, per ton will hi 
paid, and the average quantity which can be 
taken is stated to be from six tu seven hundred 
ton# mutually.—Mercury.

St. Cathkuine*.
Prom the H'elland l anal intelligencer.

We think it may be »ai<l without boasting 
that the inhabitants of this little tillage, consi
dering the veiy limittd means possessed by 
most of them, have heretofore evinced a spit it 
of cnterpiise in public uml private underta
kings, not behiutl that of any other put of the
Province; and within the last f.-w months thei- , _ , . .

, . Resolved, that Bunks I c onpnru fur the purpose of rerxemous for II,a aveaur„,Ul,n„ a.r.i iu.pro.r- 8„|,,,,i0n.,o ,h. s.o, k; »nd fur,h,r to,l„
Bieut of this place and -be adjacent Country ib*t Me»srs. A. M LvuU, J. Kerr, J H-un numl, H.

07* A o TIC /:.
IIE Co-Paitnership of DAVID il AT- 

Fl ELD & SON, will t-e dissolved, 
hy mutual icnsent, on the first day of Muy 
"t xt. AU P rsons having demands or unsettled 
Accounts, ar-* requested to present Ihu same 
lor adjustment ; and all Persons indebted, will 
make i.i.mediate payment.

T

DAVID HATFIELD. 
PETER HATFIELD. 

The Business will on the 1st of May, he 
assumed by P. HATFIELD, who also prope. 
ses transat ting the Business of an AUCTION 

SOAP! SO IP ! ^COMMISSION MERCI! A.\T, a„d so-i s @ s:'"' I;..
Dec. 21. M R XE Sc MMxENZIE.

noticed in our last.

llrlll
JOHN RffBERTSON.

of lui iuin
,-q. w as unanimously call' d to the Chair ; and 
I). It'UMXtox, L$q. a|i|iuinled ie act ua Sucre(«Kim tit.

lary— xslien it was 
titsa'vnl, I 

with » Chpiinl of £50,'.:0 
Houses

in rommeni e

ny lie formed in this Ci! 
fur the |onpose of 

Hint other Properly agains! Fire.
lle»olvtd, that the Capital Stock lie divided into Five 

Thousand Shares, of Ten Pounds each.
Itesolvid, dial no person be allowed lo subscribe more 

than Fil.y Shares, previous, to the obtaining an Act ot 
Incorporation.

Reso'ved, that a Commiitee be appointed to draw up 
a I*et it inn to the Legislature of this Province, praying 
lor nn Act of Incorporation; anti further Resolved, ili,u 
Messrs. H. F. Hnzeu, Brttj. Smith, John Kimtear, and 
l. L. Bedell, he a C,nominee lor that pu jioie, an 
that they also get a Bill prepared lo send wiih the Pe

that a C’nntna •’y.
ring Q3T A o T I C E.

f || XHE Copailnersliip heretofore existing be- 
j -ls_ tween the Sui-sciilters, is thi- day dr».4- 

, jvedhy mutual consent,anil the hubine»» wi.l in
rglllE Subsvriber ha$ received per ship Wm. future he cowduvled hv Richard Sekly. on 

lift, f,on. UverpjoR a complete Sett ol hi» own at count. RICHARD SEELY.
Standing awl Running Rigging, WILLIAM PA VIE V.

fora Vr»sel ol about 150 Tons, whit n lie vxiP S'r John, January II, 1831.
ffT The su■ sci ib« r havii g purchased the Stock 

:i I’kade ol the la-e firm of StùrLY à 1‘aitln, 
tfer* lo the pu'-lir a gene i.« | assort me..i of

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES-NetIk 
•ide of the Market Squire, 
llth January.

laititilXG,
Fur a Frig of l.‘)0 Tons.January 25, l8.il. 

Ixsun.ixcf: Ao.tixst Fire.
11E Æ IN A I NS UR A XC E UO M VA X YTuf ll.iriford, Cniinrrtuyt. vonlimle lo lit- 

HOUSES & BU I LDI NGSofall descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &v. within 
the Province of New-BrUnswii k, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who i» duly au
thorised to issue Eulicics, Renewal Receipts. Sc.

ELISHA De W. RATCUFORD,

sell on liberal terms if applied for immediately. 
—also —

For Sale, F/eight, nr Chat 1er— 
The fine, fast sailing schooner DES
PATCH, 87 Tons bail hen.
U.c. 21.

m
W. P. SCOTT. RICHARD SIKLY.

4*♦

♦
»!\
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CHOLUIA MOUBUS

xl the dicadful ra- 
, at A'liaxheii, on 
us»ia, ate finin lint
[1 li n, u mi»»ionary 
r. Kuill of St. P«r-

t, 1S30, it tva« re
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The shock which 
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SHIP CHANDLERY, SALT, &<• lpnrtv» A CAUB.
TsV/TTTIIS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
JLviL forms lier former Patrons, and the Pub
lie generally, that she lias recommenced lier 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL
LINERY, at her residence, Germnin-street, 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
Henry Wrïoiit, Esq. Also, .Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms.

N. B. A few Young Ladies from the Coun
try can be accommodated as Boarders, to learn 
the different branches of the above business.— 
Terms known on application as above.

St.John, October 19^1830.

1 \TEST IMPORTATIONS.
Per Margaret from Lon dun, and Miramichi 

from Liverpool.
IT OWE & GROOCOCK, have received by Hp
J_J the above Vessels, the undermentionedj JL Wharf, opposite the store of Mj,. Stephen 

havivg been puichased by Mi. Gnuo- Howard, formerly occupied by Mr. R. It. 1). 
cock, they will be found suitable for the Sea-, King as a Grocery Store, now in perfect repair, 
son, and aie for sale Cheap :— j hating a Shop fitted up in a part of the lower

Ladies and Gentlemens Cloaks, of various (laf, and will be Let altogether or without the 
descriptions ; j second and third flats. Any person disposed to

Black & color d silk, gauze k other Ilandkfs purchase, will find the price low and the pay- 
Silk, crape, and worsted Shawls ;
French k English gauze and silk Scarfs ;
Bobhincts and Laces ; worsted Cravats ;
Flannels and Blankets;
Ribbons ; Gentlemen’s half Hose ;
Gentle’s lamb’s wool k worsted Stockings ;
Ditto and Buys’ Fur Caps ;
Colored k black Norwich Crapes k Bomba- 

zetts ; Camhlets ; Mens’ Hats ;
BLLLLRENOS. % k G-4—a ne& article 

for Ladies’ Dresses ;
Haberdashery, of.all soils ;
————, .Muffs, and Tippets, of the following 

ivits—Squirrel, Sable, Filch, Ermine,
Lynx, and Russia Filch ;

Swansdowne Stocks ; Gloves ;
White Guernsey Sheets ;
L'.dies’ colored Stays : Umbrellas ;
Woollens ; Cloths ; Cassitneres ;
Knit es k Fotks ; Tin Covers ; Saucepans ;
Nails ; Guns ; Candlesticks ;
London White Load, See. See.

£3" Hourly expected by.the Lord of the L ies—
An unusual large and choice Supply of Fancy 
and Plain Goons. November 9.

HOUSES and LANDS.
The Subscriber has received per Ship I Pm. 

Pitt, Thomas Ogilvie, Master, from Li
ver pool—his usual Supply of

THE REJECTED.
FOR SALE OR TO LET,

HE corner WAREHOUSE on Peters’s
1nr toom.is iui.vb iijilv. 

me ! Not love me ! Oil what have I said ? 
irNvae lover so strangely misled ;

hoped to he blest !
You can't be in earnest ! it must he a jest. 
Remember—remember how- often I've knelt, 
Explicitly telling you all that I felt ; 1
And talked about poison in accents so wild.
So very like torture—you started—and smiled :

Not have me ! net love me ! Oh what have I done ? 
All natural nourishment did I not slum ?
My figure is wasted—my spirits are Inst,
And my eyes are deep sunk, like tho eyes of a ghost.

u must,

Not have». SHIS» CEL&JiTOSEStY.Sure neve 
Rejected ! ahdjM*t when I A nicies—tl*>o—on consignment:

X HR ELS COAL TAR ; 4 tous 
assorted IRON ; 4 bales CAN

VAS ; 2 bales Salmon, Shad, and Herring 
TWINES ; -10 dozen 15 and 18 thread COD 
LINES ; 10 crates well assorted Crockery ; 
7.3coils assorted CORDAGE ; 20 kegsN.ULs; 
1 ton Sheathing Paper; ‘2000 bushels SALT 

All of which will be sold at the lowest rates 
iu the market.

/v Store—-1500 bushels Turk’s Island 
SALT ; 40 barrels prime Fall Mackerel ; 
•20 barrels Beef ; 400 boxes Dighy and Gran- 
ville Smoked Herrings; 50 cwt. best COD 
MSI! : 2 tons Lou Wood, kc. kc.

7th December.

20 E

| inents easy, on application to
E. I)rW. RATCJIFORD.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
nrillAT Valuable and well khown 

= Jl- Leasehold Property in Indian 
LlsZviiSf T°w,,i at present occupied by Mr.
—George Clarke, as a Tavern and 

Boarding House. It is eligibly situated for ex
tensive business in the above line, having a shop, 
sitting room, frost proof cellar, a large pantry, 
and a never failing well of good wafer cm the 
first floor ; two moms and lied-rooms, with a 
kitchen and oilier conveniences on the seroi-d 
floor ; two large rooms and three bed-rooms 
the the third floor ; and well finished bed-rooms 
on tho garret floor. The ground rent is only 
six pounds per annum. If (he above property 
is not sold before the first day of Man h next, 
it will on

Remember—remember—ay. madam, yo 
J once was exceedingly stout and robust ;
I rode by your palfrey, I came at your call, 
And nightly went with you to banquet and hall

JAMES KIRK,
Fins imported ex BrigsJS.ilus from Grccnoc'k, 

and Courier from Liverpool—Part of his 
Fall Supply of

Not have me! No,t love me ! Rejected! Refused! 
Sure never was lover so strangely ill-used ! 
Consider my presents—(I don't menu to boast)— 
But, madam, consider the money they cost ! 
Remember you’ve worn them, and ju-t can it l>e 
To take all my trinkets and not to take me J 

throw tin 
mean mygil

W. P. SCOTT.
STEW G'OOSÎS. "ETRISTI Mess Pork, Loaf Sugar, Cordage, 

H Canvas, Crates Earthen ware, Coal Tar, 
•kc. kc.—Which he oilers for sale

at mo !—You’ll break,—do not 
—but you will break my heart ;

to tho c!iu;ch !

The Subscriber has receive d per late Arrivals,
A PART OF IMS

Nay, don't 
I don’t
Not have me ! Not love me ! Not 
Sure never was lover so left in tli 
My brain ia distracted, my feelings m e hurt ; 
Oh, madam, d<nt tempt me to call you a flirt 
Remember my letters, my passion they told. 
Yes, all sorts of letters—suve letters of gold ! 
The amount of my notes, too —the mites that I p-« 
Not bunk notes —no, truly, i had none to send !

And is it then true

n"!
upon low 

St. John, Nov. 10.—OfFALL GOODS ;
HIGH will he sold at his usual jow pri- 

v v cvs. ()-3~ The remainder hourlij ex-
JOHN SMYTH.

CABLES, ANCHORS, &c.
Just received by the Subscriber, and for salt 

lorp for Cash or a moderate credit :
9 /f'MHAIN CABLE, 1 ^ inch, 105 fathoms 
X 1 Chain do. 1^ inch, 105 fatliums;

1 Chain ANCHOR—17 cwt.;
1 Skiff er Pi un a ce BOAT—British built, 

Copper fastened ;
1 Double and Single Purchase W1NCII ;
1 CAMBOOSE;
2 Double JACK SCREWS ;
5 Crates Crockery Ware—well assorted. 

Dec. 14.

Prince I f'ilHam-street,
JY//V. 10, IS'30. that day be sold by Public Auction.— 

For further particulars enquire of
JOHN ROBERTSON,

Dec. 14. 1830. Aort/i Market IVharf,
SEW GOODS.Not have me ! Not love ine !

That opulent age is the lover for you !
’Gainsi Rivalry’s bloom I would strive —’lis too much 
To yield to the terrors of Rivalry’s crutch.

The Subscriber, in addition lo his former Supply of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE, FOR SALE.UttRemember—remember I might call him out,
not worth fighting about ; 

e stainless in Vlade and in hill ; 
you a jilt !
I Friendship's Offering

ust recited the in Sutler of un extensile Spring 
pol lution of (i OODS, soluble Jor (he Season •

$ Ji 
Jm npiIE Two Story framed House, 

f*;iipl Htvly erected by Mr. Nelson
I e i j» I L Harden brook, at Portland,—it is

*&L^SikyCt unfinished, and will he sold low, 
on easy terms of payment.—Ground n ut, 

£ I per annum. Applv to 
J Ml I 1

But, madam, yot 
My sword shall b 
I thought you a jewel! 1 find

■T'-v
— 01)1151:1 ing (if—

ft mi .LIVINGS T t ) X l \ 
S5S w v Surgeon, Accoucheur,

I J " <IC., I.iimiinle uf Glatg iw Vnivrrdiy,
*0 f'i'rfA rcqicclfullv intimate* lo (lie Inhabi
t'd lams of 5a mt John and lie n-'iglilmur-

ioml, Hint lie has coimneitred practising all the 
MÇ4 different Branches of his profession} tin.l may be 
KN eun‘Ultcfl ui Mrs. Cook's Boarding House. 

I’rince William.street, evi 
- 'h llJ in, ami fmm Up. m.

Ciiiiinr> B'lsiueu Bticii.lcd to
As Mr. L. husSiudied under the most célébra

1 LE.VIENS’ k Ladies’ Gloves, ass’d. 
De to Ditto Shoes k Boots, JOHN ROBERTSON.
Ditto

ted Stm kings and half Hose,
A varu'iy ot Mcvklin and Gimp Lace 
Lice Veils; Bu.'ibinutls ; Gros tie Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and

Ditto cotton & wors- RECEIVED THIS DAY,VARIETIES.
Per Fairy from Liverpool:

FEW Bales Point BLANKETS; Red 
Flannels ; Cloths ; Cam «lets, and

E. Di:W. RATCHFORD.
Ax Evening ox the Bosphorus.—It was a 

calm and warm evening, and a number of hints 
were passing in different directions, well filled 
with Turks, who had come from, their dwellings 
and gardens, to enjoy the freshness of the hour.
Anti no where in the world, not even in the 
boasted Bay of Naples, is the evening hour su 
lovely and luxurious as on the Bosphorus, flow- 
ing, it may be said, through the heart of a vast 
city, whose noble mosques and gilded domes 
and minarets crown every hill. There is a still
ness and peace here, quite different from the 
noisy clamour of an Italian shore, and far more 
luxurious to the imagination ; it is mote ngree- 
mble, also, to sail amidst the dwellings and pa
laces of a splendid city, that descend to the wa
ter’s edge amid.it trees and groves, than 
wide, operl and barren bay. The hark th.it 
contained the sultan was richly ornamented, and 
swept on with magical rapidity beneath the 
quick strokes of the rowers ; he was seated, ant! 
plainly dressed, as is his wont, with a few of bis 
attendants, and looked on the beautiful scene 
aiound, with a calm and placid aspect, different 
from the stern and disdainful one he had 
on the former occasion
Europe, pet haps, could gaze on a spectacle g ^ > -1^7-1 
so gratifying at once to his pride and pleasure, | F j 
as th* <»iie the# new opem-d to the su'em. His 
vast capital extended along the stream as far as 
the eye could reach, and of its fount less

A FUR SALE OR TO LEV,
Anil possession given immediately/ : 

|:rnpiIAT Valuable Freehold PROPERTY, 
i I II!- in St. James’s-s reef, Lower Cove, cnii- 

, tabling a Dwelling House anil excellent 'Ban
ni sc.

narrow Damasks.
Per La Plata, from Jamaica:

Rum, Sugar, Coffee, Pimento,
Arrow Root, Sugars, Hides, and Horns.

Per Lord of the Isles :
200 Quarter Drums fresh packed Turkey FIGS 

Per Joseph Anderson :
3 Bales superior Black and Blue CLOTHS 

For sub', cheap for Cash.
Nov. lu. CROOKS HANK k W

NEW VESSEL.
f 18911E subscriber oilers for sale a new VES-" &jjj 
-.L SEL of about 140 Tons—now on thvjfla 

Stocks at Parrsboro*—of the following dimen-!0 
'ions, anti of the best materials : —

Length of Keel, - - - 
Length from stem to stem \ 

post, inclusive,
Brccdtli of Beam, - - - 21 feet, 5 ins. 
Depth of Hold,
1 ! inches dead rise ; Floor, 1 1 feet.

I!* - \ csscl is Copper Fastened, and w ill he sold 
lew. Terms liberal,—please apply to

E. D. W. R XTCilFORD.

riy tîay fiom i) a. m 
10 7 p. m.—Tow o amiLotus, oi all descriptions ; 

Ptints and Oil — raw ami t oiled ; I
jBoxes Glass—assorted ;

Boxes yellow and Windsor Snap;
Biomi and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels; B,nnliaz«dt«r; Shalloons;
Gent’s fine Beaver Hals ; metis’ and boys*do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

urn! plain Cottons, bleavli’d k unbluach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics;
An extensive assortment of ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar I 
Camp ov-ns, Pots and Keiths, &C. kc. 
Brandi by the Hogshead; Hollands Gin; 
Port a, (i Madeira Wine,
Pi i ne Mess Poik ; Iv-gs Pearl Barley ; Bag*- 

Pepper : 1 niligo, kc. kc.
,J'3*All of which wiil l>c sold on moderate terne-

j led Occulisi- an.t Aurisls of ihe"present day. «ml 
3 far ilu* lait five wars had extensive experience 

ts afllieied

establishment, formelly occupied by Mr. 
James Mi.flat. Terms extremely low.

Also for Sale—A strong hard-working young 
I HORSE, fit for Saddle or Harness, and well 
adapted for the Lumbering Business. Six 
months’credit would be given to atiy purchaser 
with a good indorser.—Apply at this oflice.

IIdiseases of ihe V.yè mid Bur. p 
either of lltc>e, nr hdv uihei dies intendant upon the human MStrm. may de- 

pend upon being treated upo 
Kj principles : Ile Inis alsu Imd wide, and v<
|jy successful experience in all the ilifiVnuit

e«>es uf Women and ChiMrvn. I’ecili extrirled 
with the e.rvatPet ease ami safety upon the iai- 
proved plan. Mr. !.. is in |iiiste«s-nii oUlieliVnitt 
saiistacldiy ti sri/noui il» «I I’nilesiiiniiil nbi 
bum ilto-e who til lie studied under, viz.
J a ni es J iiffi 
•Toweri. lJi<

r uf the mula-

11 i(ic musl rciennlit
v.y

ALKER.

npO LEI’, from 1st of May, the Stork, in 
Jl. V» ard-streel, adjoining the premises of G. 

D. Robinson, Esq.
Nov. 30.

l)i.
ey, 1'iofca-nr of Anatomy. Ur. John I). HATFIELD k SON.

of Miiiwiiery. /6c. foe. 
t 7 bight calls attended lo by ringiog the 

i)mir IL II.
TO BE SOI.I), Oil LET,

From lh". I ' day of M<o). IM.'D ;
mllE HOUSE and PREMISES in Wei- 

: , •*- b'lg/on-strcef, at present occupied by tho 
ISul'scrihvr. Also, a TIMBER POND,adjoin- 
i"g lin- Public Slip at Portland Point. Also, a 
RASi L 11 E FIELD, containing rather 
liiati three actes, opposite the late Collector 
Wiight’s farni, near tin 

I).. .21.

01 feet, Gins, rm s «.* sJdvfpé fo the poor onATts. Miy 1 ft.m72 feet,

1 J- il.iRDING, JM. D., Licentiate ot 
xlff-i c Royal Coilvtrti ui k-tugcons, and Mem

ber of the Royal Physical .Society, Edinbuigti, 
ar.iiotmcec, that it Icing his intention to pme- 
t ce the different branches of his profit 
in Saint John, he purposes publishing .s 
iietnarks on the Diagnosis and Prognosis 

<1! certain (I’seu.-es of the Heart and Lungs, 
v.Iiicli have recently been so very frequent 
both in Dublin and -Edinburgh, where 
many opportunities have occurred to him, (du
ring hi.- assistance in différent Hospitals) oi 
ibmiingClinical remarks, with a strict, attention 
’<> Aii. cultaiion, or the use of the Stethoscope 
invented by Lu:nnlc.—Dr. iiAimt.xci has for
warded a Prospectus to Boston, with the view 
o! o'v •t!tiin«r Si .iserlhers, and as soon ns n =nf- 
ftcieut number have come forward, lie will

ORKRABLY 10 m. wi-»,, „f wma| m„i mctlitm-ly |»mci-ed in _pnMhhiiig the work.— 
|M*riablt* Gt-nilnncn, 1 pn-pme pubiUhing <*ail> Any persoi'is residing in this or the neighhour- 

m Jni> neu. if a nufltricni numin-r of eubsmbeie b‘r ing Provinces, wishing to lyecoipe Subscribers,
rcœimi y-...........

•W» Historical—Staiktirul-and UeM n,»iivu account „f Ur- 1,Ann,x,;’ “is residence m Prince Wil- 
ihe large mid commercial rountie# of Nortliombeilaiid, liam-strect, (ill Mr. Pl.TTlXGELL’s hom e). 
Glmice»ter, and Kent. No exertion ti ill be epar rd to (fff’AnnrL to the Poor, between the 
obtain the most correct information relative to tliv com- hnnrt nf f) Âr U a „ ....merce— Internal tt,>„:,,ccv-p,e.eut condiiion-uod /,W'J & ‘ ‘AugtlStlO.
fuinie copnhiliiies of these cn«iiiies.

The sou ml in

- - 12 feet.
for prompt paym» tits.

June 8. JOHN M. WILMOT
No other monarch in i'V. — Applv to

CHARLES DRURY.ANTiGl.A i'KILASSFS.
J.\ S. choix A-iiff u.t MOLAS ’E^ 
now landing <-x St hV Pi, u_ , . ,

December 21 ggss*-

JL i' IlFVivIVED,
Per hr/ Jos-ph .lndcr.un, from 'Liverpool, 

ami for Sale F if the. Subscriber :—

200 p1 à::
fur s-ld low for Cash. 

Dee. 14. A LL I'trsuns hitting anv legal demands 
against the Esiate of W ILLIAM XVA* 

j i.IiS, late of this City, deceased, are rtf- 
quested to lender (in; .same, duly attested, to the 
Subscriber, nitf.in i weive Months from iliedate 
hereof : And 11 1 those indebted to said Estate, 
are desired to

E. Di \V. BATCH FORD.
lation lie w as the Sole and despotic master. The 
Asiatic mountains in Ihe distance on the right, 
now covered with the soft blue outline that 
evening had given them, showed the extent of 
his dominion over the fairest part of the globe. 
— British M a g tuin e.

Clot ms a $<; Vis. un Store. S 0-8 « ide Wliilv 
OTTO.N ;

2UU Ditto 9-8 wide Grey ditto ;
1 I? .le Canvass ; 40 li!)l«. Coal Tar ;
1 Pipe each boiled and raw OIL;

110 Boxes SOAP.
Nov 23.

lï. P. "V.'IHTNF.Y,
A K LS this met.hud lo inf.nm his fitem’s 

JL and the public in general, that he has 
menci'd Business in the Store of ihe late S
W* l-ü'G 1 N

.• « :» k f î inunediate payment to 
SARA 11 XV A1 ERS, Sole Administratrix. 

Si. John, Novum' rr 23. 1830., . .4--.q. ,=... ./ :tu-sln:ci,b\ tj.e CLOTH
I* ern ando Po.— l his "island presents the ING and FLOUR LINE; where he intends 

most splendid picturesque scenery tho eye can to keep a regular Supply of every description 
beheld, the lower part being covered with thick of Fashionable CLOTHES, which will be soli! 
jungle and immense tall trees, principally Afri- on the most liberal terms.—Also, on hand, Su-
can oaks, while in dear weather Clarence Peak ! perfiue, Fine, Common, and Coarse FLOUR_

majestically above the clouds: its height for sale at lowest prices. S.pt. 11.__3+
is calculated by Captain Owen at 10,700 feet.
The produce of the island principally consists 
of yams, palm oil, fowls, and palm wine. Tui- | 
tie aod fish in abundance may be caught with a
seine, about 5 miles distant from Clarence Cove, j Received and for Sale by 
either east or west. Morning or evening is the! 15 h Nov. 
best time, in a commercial point of view, paloi 
oil may hereafter become a source of traffic v 
and emolument, as our intercouse with the tia- ^oz0 Landing ex L/Zg Alexis,from Mon- 
lives becomes more extensive. They are a -rm-^iTXTc tt€^° ’■
harmless, inoffensive race of people, exceedingly IL9^^' % an‘, je /‘jXira Firoof JAMAI- 
well formed (tho women all tatfoed in the face) "~,rTr, ^9

of middle stature, live in a rude, uncultivated SLUA,< ,’1,rrt’ls I COFFEE ; 
stale, wear un clothes of any description what
ever, adorn their ancles and wrists with brace
lets, and smear their skins end hair with mud 
and palm oil ; the hair is not woolly like the 
continental African blacks, but hangs frequently 
in curls, although dressed with the above ele
gant composition. Their only weapons 
slings and spears made of iron wood, sharpened 
and barbed at the point, which they throw with 
great dexterity 70 or 80 yards distance. At 
present they have no idea of the value of 
ney, but small pieces of iron hoop, short pieces 
of thick iron, and small kniws, resembling that 
of a cobbler, are in high estimation, and form 
fhe circulating medium for barter or exchange.
The woods abound with deer, monkeys, parrots 
and game, which, however, are seldom taken 
alive.— From an article in the United Service 
Journal for October.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
PROSPECTUS. A LL Persons having any It gal demands 

-OV agaiiDt the Ivtafeof Ihe late Hi gh John-A
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date-hereof : And all persons indebted lo the 
said Estate are hereby required lo make im-

RUM and SUGAR.
1! jO| TQUNCH EONS Jamaica SPIRITS, 
fl-v' JU^ 5 Tierces Prime SUGAR—Just

mediate payment to
J. JOHNSTON, Executor.

Sf. John, 30th March. 1830.
Gdr N O T ICE.

•Hj‘HIE Subscribe!} respectfully informs the 
-liL Public

A LL Persons having any legal demands 
against the Estate of William Godsok, 

late of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested lo present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate

aucli irrigrs. nnd oilier mari- 
of Re«tignm lie, B.iihuni,ihe 1JOHN ROBERTSON. lime tentures

111 general, that he has purchased 
the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carntaithen-street, Lower Cove, formerly be
longing to Mr. John Moxaiie.v, where he of
fers for sale (be following BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR.

Haviug employed an experienced Brewer, he flat- 
(ers himself, that he will be able to give satisfac
tion to Customers, and rcspcctlully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, w ill 
please apply to Mr. John Monaiiex, North 
Market \\ barf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove 

J5WKX CAMERON.
St. John, A. B. 26th January, 1830.

C..io«pi. t, Lit'lr Siii'ijit-gan, Grnod sfil|i|i can, 
bin in, ItncMiirhi*, Ci'crji,p, nnd Shi*din<-, ‘hull l> 
and foiilif'iltv tlHinvaif<1 :

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c. e full)
t-<l ; imd, 10 enluige ihn utiliiy 
mticllhhrd In iltionniive ciinns

iiiif'illy ilHiin'aie 
1.1 (tie k. il w .11 b*.»i* 
of il.e Miramichi, the Baie de Chuleui, and the Kichi

payment to 
NATHAN GODSOH, Adm’lr. 

St. John, May 05, 1830.

Nothwitbslandi 
fur many years, 
uy and Him Colony, the Lliili-li Public have lint a very 
im|ier?ecf knowledge of the resources, and oilier local 
uiirifitiles of its Norihern Const.

To Mtpply lliii Ut firiency, by forming n local, ns well 
ni commercial iutimary, i0 the primary cun»ideraiioti 
of the Author.

ing the extensive intercourse, 
hus existed between the Moihrit Conn- Du.

lii.xe. AltItOXV ROOT,
Do. Superior Spanish SiCGAllS 
A few HIDES :
78 LoKs MAHOGANY".

All ichich a ill be sold Cheap from the Wharf. 
Dec. 7. IÎ. I)k\V. RA’I'CII i-’Oit I).

GA" Caution.—All persons arc hereby rau- 
tiofied against trespassing on Lots No. S & ft, 
Gnhlpti (irn,c, or conveying therefrom nay ofilie 
Mo.-k, Farming Utensils &c. as in the event 
they «ill be prosecuted lo the utmost exlent of 
the Law.

May 2.">.

AND---

Willi an humble hope that mutual advantage may be 
the result of ihe intended e-say, tliiy iiropo.-ition i* re<- 
pecifuVy 8'ihmitted to such Mervlnmts. Sliiji Owner.-, 
imd other Geullemen as may appro 

By their Very obedi 
Price —Ten Shillings.

Miramichi, November, IS30

Uehcecn Saint John and Fredericton.
^jTtH L Subscriber begs to inform Ihe public, 
JL tliat he intends to run a Stage on the Ne- 

repis Road until tlie River freezes, after which 
time he will run on the Ice during the Winter 
mouths, between Saint John and Fredericton, 
leaving St. John on Friday at 11 o’clock, and 
i* redericton al 11 o’clock on Monday.— Per-

i
NATHAN GODSOKGEORGE D. ROBINSON,

lias received by the Forth, from C'lasgotv, a 
Part at his

—consisting of—
■JOTHD* c.r Double ik Single Refined Su^ar; 
afcJJL Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ; 

Ditto*Shitting Snipes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghams ami Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil; 
Legs \\ Lire Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, bx 10. 

and 10 x 12 Glass, kc. kc.

•■ni SeiVaut,
ROBERT COONEY.

I OR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
TT^ILLS or ExtuiNGC,
-ti-J) Bills of Lading.
______Deeds, kc. kc. kc.V, ILLIAM ROBERTSON,

TAILOR,
E?PECTFULLY returns thanks fur the 
very liberal encouragement he has receiv

ed since his commencement of business in this 
City, and begs to intimate to his Customers 
and the Publie generally, that lie will 
the above BuJncs*, in its several brunches, at 
bis hop, North West corner of the Market- 
square, adjoining tlie Drug and Medicine Store 
uf Mr. \Y. U. .Smith, and hopes, by strict at
tention and a disposii 
enutinuation of their patronage 
will be gratefuliy received and executed in the 
best and mo l fashionable manner, on moderate 

Si. John, August 10.
BTSW-B3.TJ2i5WXFOTTZJfBRl?. 
rpil l'i N ! : \ V -BR U .X S VVIC iv F O V X D R Y 
-lL CUM PAN Y icspectfuilj inform the Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pâ; inox. 
they are now prepared lo execute wiih pm.up. 
titmie and accuracy, ciders for Muhinvr- 
Castings, of alt kinds ; Hollvi: Ware; Fran!;- 
br.k y Cookin'.; Stoves, and Apparatus y Urates, 
»' Cm SjC. Co.upoaiiicn RuUtîcr Braces, am! 
G.r.'S Work executed in the best Style.

N. B. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris Sc Allan’s on the Mill B:i*.W. 
v il! fie cjrtfuüv attended to.

ASSIXB OF BÜEZ1D.B, Published Jan. 1, 1831. 
t 111 IK Sixpenny AV beaten Loaf of Superfine lb<. u!l
JL Fluor, to weigh, .........................  2 f>

'i"he Sixpenny lt>e 
Ami SiiiHio", ThiFe-penny, an.t I’enny-balf-pvi ny 

Loaves in tin* same prnimrtin».
L A L= C11 LA N DON A l.DSON,

«
contmue

ALE am. PORTER.
Just Received, from Halifax :—

* FEW Casks Bottled ALE ; Ditto 
±\. Draught PORTER,—Which will b<*

wi-htng logo Ly the Stage, will please 
leave ili^ir Names at :lie Post-Office.

Decern her > 1. J A M K -i WI U. IA M >.
Glorious Constitution.—A sentence is 

sometimes as good as a volume, if a man ask 
y«»u to give him some idea of the laws of En
gland, the answer is short ami easy. J„ the 
raws of England theie are somewhere about 
150 iaws by which a poor man may be hanged, 
but r.r.t one by whicA he can obtain justice foi 
XfOtliiug.—Paul Clifford—second edition.

WS3inC,T T--.T&TJLISJLCIZ. 
Slx ..iuo.x I t LL

Rises. Sets. Rises. Ska.
1 40 5 -U, T o 

-1 11 rises. 10 39
-I 12 5 40 I 1 22

G 47 12 0
7 5 | 0 37
8 55 1 10
9 1 13 -

Jane uiy—ÎS.31.
ion to please, to merit a 

Ai! favours„ , STAGE. ,
A GRELABLY to our tonner Notice,—the 

S 1 AG E has commenced running between 
St. John and St. Andrews, twice a week,— 
leaving St. Joint on Monday and Thursday, and 
St. Andrews on Tuesday and Saturday, at 5 
o’clock, A m.—Tlie Siage to run from one to 
the oilier of the above places in a day.

For further information or

sold at cost, it applied for immediately. 
Dec. 21.

.'G Y\*Lnxi:si>v> 
27 Tin 
-8 Finn a y
29 Sat ut day
30 St M>.\Y
31 Monday

1 it

- 7
- 71). DuW. RATCHFORD.

PfiiUtiig, IVnipping, and Sheathing
PAPER.

Just received, and fur Sale by the Subscriber:

- 7
- 7 17 1
- 7 15 4
- 7 1 1 4H'fW TO CURE GREAT TALKERS.---When

Dt-iu Beaumont by chance fell in with one of 
ihid grout, he used to put on a very serious 
countenance, look his man hard in the face, and 
•address him with “ My dear Sir, do you know 
1 aa: ru’ject to fits ?” u Well Sir, what of 
that the addressed would reply.—u Only, 
my dear sir,” Btauir.out would tejoio, 41 I am

7 13 -1] 1 /i LAMS Super Royal l .inting
1 1 1 Jl.1; PAPER ; 15 do. Lug do.; 

15 Reams large Wrapping Paper;
50 Do. small

passage, apply to 
Mr. D. l{o<=, lower end of the South Market 
M hai l, St. .iol.n ; Mr, Gideon Knight, Post- 
Maet-.r, St. Geoigo : nr the SubimberF, at S:-

Full \iooii h, lull. 9m

SA \ I* JOHN :do, ;
15 Do. large Tea 
25 Do. small do.

1000 Lbs. Sheathing PAPER. 
Dec. 7.—4t

ft nusiii D 1 \ KH
]x ♦ lï

Terms—Iu5. per

L 1 SI)A > Al l l"RSOON, |;y

. CAMERON,PA TRICK iv ELBE HER, 
MOSES S. JOHNSON.Oct. 2G. Il H I t'll UIXfi,

T-Fi/rARI .
i. vxii.iBve uf postage,T. L. NICHOLSON.G il fui if you k-i-p talking yoa will bring one 

" l'i.e talker after Ihii ararcely knew TOBACCO.
fA TV- DCS i'iiine IG*-i—ji'.( rpecire.-i 

‘ j V r -EX S ah. fn-Nvw.Yiirk. and 
wîc'-y V.. ii. \ ■ KATCUFOi'i).

:y'3,AVf;.£t3
ofvarient Led*for eaU at ! O’fee

wLether to ! nigh cr to he angry, but it seldom 
,^f*tSed to check tiyqiK.DC?. Pfivrivo, in

iir*iitne<s Hud
is branches, executed with 

on modvraii* ierins.

. !

■j ■ \
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